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滋根长期支持妇女参与经济发展、乡村教育、环境保护、乡土文化传承等活动，请看本期《从“男耕女织”到“妇女包揽”》
了解贫困农村妇女角色地位现状。

》

一个乡村教育 NGO 的 30 年实践反思：让乡村孩子认识自己生长的乡村
本文首发于 2019 年 1 月 3 日《南方周末》/ 记者：张玥晗
半个月前，《这块屏幕可能改变命运》一文引发热议，公众关注“这块屏幕”的实质，是对城乡教育资
源均衡化的深深期待。然而，事实并非如此。
近年来，有一批类似沪江教育、美丽中国、真爱梦想、滋根等组织常年致力推动中国乡村教育发展。其
中，滋根已从助学、政策倡导发展到课程制定、打造绿色生态文明学校，滋根的发展历程，为中国乡村教育
的演变提供了民间视角。
当杨贵平再一次见到贵州省雷山县毛坪村村民杨胜英时，已差不多是三十年后。当年准备上小学一年级
的小女孩现在已 37 岁了，还当上了毛坪村妇女主任，“要是没上学，可能不会是今天的样子”。
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被改变命运的不仅仅是杨胜英一人。30 年来，近
12 万 人 次 的 女 童 和 孤 儿 受 到 滋 根 的 帮 助 得 以 顺 利 上
学。滋根创始人之一杨贵平也因此改变自己的人生轨
迹，“当年从纽约来的那个杨老师”一来就是三十年。
2018 年 12 月 15 日，“滋根三十年暨第二届促进
可持续发展论坛”在北京举行，会场上，杨贵平喊了
许多人的名字，其中有政府官员、大学教授、乡村一
线的 NGO 工作人员，更有杨胜英这样的“滋根女孩”，
他们的命运交织在一起，参与并见证了中国乡村教育
30 年的演变。
不过，对于这些长期扎根乡村教育的人来说，当
天论坛上并没有太多的怀旧，他们讨论的焦点是眼前
的中国乡村以及乡村教育存在的问题与隐忧以及解
决办法。
让女童上学
在 1988 年 首 先 由 一 群 中 国 台 湾 及 香 港 到 美 国 的
留学生在美国成立了滋根基金会，杨贵平是其中之
一。1995 年，中国滋根乡村教育与发展促进会在民政
部注册成立。
《中国经济社会论坛》总编辑罗义贤清楚地记
得，1988 年暑假，在北京飞往贵阳的飞机上他见到杨
贵平的样子，一看就是海外华侨——穿着颜色鲜艳的
连衣裙，带着大大小小七八个包，包里都是她从纽约
带来的衣服，准备捐给贵州贫困乡村。他俩座位相邻，
得知她准备去贵州农村考察，时任铜仁地区团委书记
的罗义贤力劝她前往铜仁，没想到，从贵阳去铜仁又
花了一 天两夜时间......“我们一 路颠簸、跋山 涉水，
在层叠的深山中，终于见到一个个点着煤油灯的苗族
村寨，这是滋根在中国参与教育扶贫的开始。”
改革开放后，中国乡村教育进入全新发展时期，
《关于教育体制改革的决定》等顶层设计规定基础教
育实行“分级办学、分级管理”的体制。1986 年，《中
华人民共和国义务教育法》颁布，农村基础教育扩大
了县、乡、村办学自主权，在筹措教育经费、推进“普
九”进程、提高教师工资待遇等方面取得成效。
但在贫困地区，乡村基础教育的困境依然显著，
基础设施匮乏，失学状况严重。1988 年，和罗义贤在
江口县考察时，杨贵平得知江口县闵孝镇近 5 万人口
竟然没有一所图书馆，文化站“无人员、无房舍、无
书籍”，她“陷入了沉默”。十年后，罗义贤受邀去
美国考察，看到美国很多乡村小镇都有“造型别致、
藏书颇丰的乡村图书馆”，他说“那时我才真正感受
到了当时杨先生在闵孝镇沉重的心情”。
更让杨贵平惊讶的是，女孩辍学的问题如此普
遍，很多学校一、二年级有女生，到了三、四年级就
没有女生了。30 年后，在接受南方周末记者采访时，
她依然清晰地记得那些女孩，“在一个贫困村里，我
看到很多女孩在家带弟弟妹妹，又做农活，又做家务
事，我问她们想不想读书，她们的眼泪马上就流下来
了。”
“再不去想什么图书室了”，滋根决定支持女童
上 学， 支 持女 童 上 学就 此 成为 30 年 来滋 根 的重 要 工
作之一。
“ 6 岁到 12 岁，只要你愿意来上学就给资助”。
开 始在 12 个 村， 大 大小 小 的 女孩 全 上一 年 级。 “有
的还带了弟妹来上学，乖得不得了，后来邻村邻县的
女孩都来了。”

缺失家庭教育的困境
上世纪八九十年代，救助失学儿童、建小学以及
改善办学条件，是公益组织参与乡村教育的主要形
式。公益组织以民间的方式广泛动员海内外财力资源
参与乡村教育，唤起了全社会的重教意识，其中影响
最广的是 1989 年发起的“希望工程”。
有了滋根的资助，当地女童的入学率常年维持在
85%-100%，截至 2018 年，滋根为女童及孤儿提供了
近 12 万人次的助学金，在 12 个省三千多个学校开展
项 目。 而 希 望工 程 的 影响 更 为深 远 ， 到 2017 年 ，累
计 接受 捐款 140.4 亿 元， 资助 困 难学 生 574.8 万 名，
援建希望小学 19,814 所。
伴随中国城镇化的快速推进，外出务工成为潮
流，2001 年 5 月，国务院出台了《关于基础教育改革
与发展的决定》，提出“因地制宜调整农村义务教育
学校布局”，大规模的“撤点并校”在全国范围内铺
开。“撤点并校”和同期开展的“两免一补”政策深
刻改变了乡村教育的面貌。
据 中 国 教 育 年 鉴 相 关 数 据 显 示 ， 2000 年 到 2010
年，农村地区平均每天有 63 所小学、30 个教学点、3
所初中消失。2012 年，“撤点并校”政策被叫停，但
迄 今为 止 ，村 小 仍 以每 天 16 所 的速 度 在消 失 。 原因
很多：一是城市化影响，农民进城；二是因为减少小
规模的乡村学校更便于管理，减轻财政负担、降低管
理成本。
2012 年，中国滋根针对“撤点并校”发布了调研
报告，指出“撤点并校”对贫困农村有八个不利影响。
杨贵平在调研中发现，虽然农村义务教育实行免费
了，但学校撤并后，孩子上学的费用比就近上学高出
了 4～10 倍。孩子六七岁就要长途跋涉离家上学，有
的地区幼儿园就要住校，“对年幼的孩子特别是一些
女孩子，上学路非常艰难，人身安全也没有保障”。
更严峻的问题是乡村儿童在幼年成长阶段，缺失家
庭、学校和社区综合的学习环境。
杨贵平描述了她认为乡村应有的教育环境，“和
父母住在一起，有父母温暖的照顾，向父母学习为人
处世的道理，学农业知识，学劳动，学乡土手艺，如
绣花、编织、木工等等。闲时和村里的孩子们，一起
在田间地头抓青蛙、钓鱼，在溪水中游泳、洗澡；参
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加村里的乡土活动，在北方唱山歌、跳秧歌，在南方
一些苗族地区，跳芦笙、对歌。听父母、老年人讲村
里的故事，学生活的习惯等。孩子通过多方面的学习
和实践，逐渐形成了基本的价值观和生活习惯，奠立
了全面发展的基础。”
近一二十年，这一场景在中国很多乡村都难以再
现，与此同时，家庭教育的缺失开始衍生更多的乡村
教育问题。
2018 年 12 月底 ，在湖 南长沙举 行的“第一 届乡
村好校长计划”终评会上，当问及“乡村学校的困境”
时，包括石门县蒙泉镇磐石中学校长高吉品、新晃县
晃州镇方家屯完全小学校长杨慧君在内的多位校长
都谈到，“农村的孩子不会干农活、不会做家务”“在
河边长大的小孩不会游泳”等现象非常普遍，除了乡
村学校师资不足、办学条件差、经费不足等问题，校
长们现在普遍感受到，家庭教育的缺失和德育教育的
不足，正在成为乡村教育的主要困境。

式中，他们有意无意地放弃，也不得不放弃乡村生活
中潜在的价值特质。
此外，集中办寄宿制小学，更让孩子离开了父母，
离开乡土，大部分时间居住在一个封闭式的教学环境
中，接受单一的教育，“念课本、看课本、背课本、
做课本作业，预备考试。所有这些努力的目的就是‘有
一个好成绩，以后可以考上高中，上大学’”。
“但是分数是不是唯一的教育目的呢？”谈到网
络热议的《这块屏幕可能改变命运》一事，杨贵平告
诉南方周末记者，利用互联网科技推广教育非常好，
但目的值得反思，以分数为唯一教育目的的教育氛
围，“让孩子没有自信自尊，真正认识自己的价值”。
滋根所理解的乡村教育更看重的领域是基础教
育，不仅要知道课本上的知识，也要知道家乡的历史、
地理、环境、乡土文化，还需要培养孩子的社会责任，
为生活的乡村或社区的发展做一些事，“如果农村孩
子们不了解家乡文化，不认识自己的乡村，自己都看
不起自己，怎么谈乡村振兴？怎么谈可持续发展？”

乡村振兴与乡村教育
乡村教育发展的契机
为了减“撤点并校”的影响，滋根曾做了相当多
的努力。2006 年到 2009 年，滋根在山西石楼和河北
青龙，与学校老师、家长一起努力争取，加上当地教
育局的支持，成功地保留了河北青龙县的大森店小
学、山西石楼县的转角小学，政府保留两所村小，滋
根支持教师费用和学校费用，同时支持两县的十多个
教学点得以推迟撤并。与此同时，做了大量的宣传倡
导工作，从不同层面持续深入地影响公众及政策制定
者。
“撤点并校”政策被叫停后，滋根的工作重心转
向了乡村教育的内容生产，乡村教育究竟教什么？
杨贵平有时候会怀念最初回到贵州所见到的农
村 。 “ “当 时 的 确 很 贫 穷 ， 但 那 时 村 子 的 家 庭 是 完 整
的，祖父母、父母、孩子，一家人都在，村庄也是完
整的。村民很自信，对未来有期盼，说这里风景很美，
青山绿水，希望将来能够改变家乡。”
那时，在那些偏远村寨，她常听到孩子会说，长
大后要做乡村医生、做老师，回来改变家乡。但这些
年村庄改变了，人也变了，“村里的年轻人都走了，
留下了老年人，自尊、自信也没了，觉得‘我们穷，
我们落后，我们不行’”。
杨贵平告诉南方周末记者，更让她遗憾的是，传
承千年的乡土文化在急剧流失，“比如美丽多彩的歌
唱舞蹈、刺绣，生态环保的耕种方式以及勤劳节俭、
孝敬长辈、敬天敬地的传统价值观急速流失，取代的
是商业消费文化”。
这些问题当然有教育的因素。
现行课程内容大都是有关城市及课本知识，很少
有关于农村孩子的生活及乡村里传承千年的乡土文
化，“课程的文字及内容非常深，二、三年级的数学
题目和美国初中的题目差不多”。
湖南师范大学教授刘铁芳认为，由于教育的话语
权、决策权集中在城市阶层，更潜在地使得我们的教
育政策与主流教育话语更多地带有“城市取向”，
“考
大学”“上清北”就是强势价值目标，在这种教育模

2013 年，滋根与北京师范大学合作，与多名当地
农村老师用了三年时间编写了“共创可持续发展的乡
村：教师培训手册”，内容包括卫生教育、环境教育、
乡土教育、性别教育等，让当地的艺人教学生将要失
传的歌舞、手工艺，请老年人讲家乡的故事，在学校
教育里注入这些因素，让孩子认识了解自己的家乡。
同时要让当地老师开拓眼界，意识到教育的重点是什
么，“有了更大的眼界，他们就可以给乡村孩子更全
面、更健康的教育支持，才是一个教育工作者该做的
事”。
从 美 国 到 中 国 ， 从 事 30 年 的 乡 村 教 育 实 践 后 ，
杨贵平现在在很多演讲发言中呼吁，希望教育促进可
持续发展的理念能够成为中国的主流——不再仅仅
看分数，只想考大学。杨贵平告诉南方周末记者，
“人
是最重要的，一定要培养乡村孩子认识自己生长的乡
村，保护环境，传承乡土文化”。在她眼中，有了这
样的观念和行动，中国乡村教育，乃至乡村振兴会有
更大发展，“我非常希望，更多的教育工作者，可以
从这些方面去实践、去探讨，实现中国乡村教育的可
持续发展。对于中国乡村来说，非常必要，但目前做
得还不够。”
对于参加“乡村好校长”评选的校长来说，近年
来，他们在教育工作中也看到了乡村教育改变的契
机，比如说“政府、市场以及社会组织、大学等研究
机构形成合力，支持乡村教育”，其他契机还包括“信
息技术的发展提供了很多可能与平台”“立足本土，
重建乡村教育”“研究校本课程，教师团队借力发展”
等等。校长们期待更多来自社会的支持，而包括滋根
在内的很多社会组织，也期待着校长们的改变。
从某种程度来说，在众多困境之下，“立足本土”
的理念正在被越来越多的乡村学校和有识之士所接
纳，而“如何培养乡村需要的人才”，将成为中国乡
村教育的一大挑战。
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ZIGEN‘S PERCEPTIVE VIEWS AFTER 30 YEARS OF RURAL EDUCATION
Allow Rural Children to Appreciate Their Own Culture and Have Respect to Where They Come From
Published on Southern Weekend, on January 3rd, 2019
Half a month ago, the article This Screen May Change
the Destiny aroused a heated discussion. It reflects the
public concerns on the resources for rural and urban
education, with a high expectation that they share the
resources equally. Unfortunately that is not the case.
In recent years, organizations like Hujiang Education,
Teach for China, Adream Foundation and Zigen have
dedicated to promoting the development of rural education
in China. Among them, Zigen started from financial aid, to
policy advocacy, to curriculum formulation, and to building
Green Eco Schools. The history of Zigen provides a civil
perspective of the evolution of Chinese rural education.
It was almost 30 years ago when Pat Kwei-Ping Yang
first met Yang Shengying, a girl from Miao village, Leishan
County, Guizhou Province. This little girl, a first grader then,
is now 37 years old. She seats the director of the Women
Center in Maoping. If she had not attended school, she
wouldn’t be where she is today.
Yang Shengying was not alone. Over the past 30 years,
nearly 120,000 girls and orphans received aid to attend
school. Pat Yang, one of Zigen’s founders, changed her own
track of life as well. She kept coming back for 30 years!
On December 15, 2018, a forum to celebrate Zigen’s
30th anniversary and to promote sustainable development
was held in Beijing. In the conference, Pat Yang called out
loud many names – government officials, college professors,
NGO workers on the front line, and “Zigen girls” like Yang
Shengying. Their paths were intertwined and they
collectively witnessed the educational evolution in rural
China. However, there was not much nostalgia for them that
day. They focused on the current rural education problems,
and the possible ways to solve the problems.

Girls talked about schools during home visit

Reporter: Zhang YueHan

KEEP GIRLS IN SCHOOL
Zigen Fund was founded in USA in 1988 by a group of
overseas Chinese from Taiwan and Hong Kong, Pat Yang was
one of them. In 1995, China Zigen Rural Education and
Development Association was registered in the Ministry of
Civil Affairs of China.
Luo Yixian, editor in chief of China Economic and Social
Forum, remembered clearly the scene he first met Yang. It
was on the airplane from Beijing to Guiyang in the summer
of 1988. Pat Yang looked typically an overseas visitor –
dressed in bold colors, with 7-8 pieces of luggage, all filled
with clothing she brought from New York to donate to the
poor Guizhou villagers. Luo encouraged her to visit Tongren.
The trip from Guiyang to Tongren took one day and two
nights. “We traveled over mountains and rivers until finally
we saw the Miao villages, still lit by kerosene lamps. This
was the beginning of Zigen’s involvement in education and
poverty alleviation in rural China.”
Starting 1986, the rural schools and teachers had been
benefited in many aspects, (thanks to a law on compulsory
education), including more autonomy, fund raising, nine
years in school, higher pay to teachers. However, in the poor
areas, the wretched plight was still obvious -- not enough
infrastructure, too many children out of school. In 1988,
Yang found out that a town of 50,000 residents were not
even equipped with a public library, and the so-called
culture station had no personnel, no facilities, no books. She
fell in dead silence. Ten years later, Luo paid a visit to US, he
saw many chic and well-stocked rural libraries, that was
when he fully understood why Yang was speechless.
More surprising to Yang was the fact of girls dropping
out of school. Many schools had girls in first and second
grades, but not in any grade higher. “In a poor village I saw
girls taking care of their brothers and sisters at home, doing
farm work and house chores. I asked them if they wanted to
study at school, their tears came down immediately!”
After that incident, Yang did not think of the library
project any more. Zigen decided to support girls to school,
which became one of its most important achievements the
past 30 years. Girls aged between 6 and 12 could receive
financial aids to attend school as long as they wished to.
Starting from 12 villages, girls of all ages began their first
grade study. Some of them even brought their younger
siblings over, later, girls in the neighboring villages joined
also. They were as good students as they could be.
LACK OF FAMILY EDUCATION
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In the 1980’s and 1990’s, education was the main
concern of NGO’s. They mobilized financial resources,
domestically and abroad, to arouse the the whole society of
the value of education. Among them, the most influential
one was “Project Hope”,
launched in 1989. Thanks to
Zigen, the local enrollment rate for rural girls has maintained
at 85-100% regularly. By 2018, Zigen reached to 120,000
cases in more than 3,000 schools in 12 provinces. In contrast,
the Project Hope reached even farther. By 2017, it had
collected 14.04 billion yuan in donations, supported 5,748
million students in need and helped build 19,814 Hope
primary schools.
With the rapid progress of urbanization in China,
out-migrating to work from rural areas became a trend. In
May 2001, the State Council had instituted this new policy
to adjust the school locations nationwide, known as
“removal and merging of smaller schools”, it was in favor of
larger scale schools, because rural population decreased, it
was easier to manage less schools, and the financial burden
was lower. In addition, another policy of “Two Exemptions
and One Subsidy” was in, it meant tuition and fees waived
plus financial aid to cover room and board. Both policies
placed a profound impact on the rural education.
According to the China education statistic records, an
average of 63 primary schools, 30 teaching centers (for 1st
and 2nd graders), and three junior middle schools
disappeared every day in rural areas from 2000 to 2010. The
policy was called off in 2012, in that year, Zigen reported its
research on the impact of the policies. In this report, Zigen
pointed out that the cost of children attending school was
4-10 times higher than before even the education itself was
free. After merging, children aged 6-7 had to travel far to
study, some kindergarteners were sent to boarding schools.
For young children, girls in particular, the trip was very
difficult and their safety was not guaranteed. The more
serious problem was the missing of a family / school /
community integrated learning environment for rural
children in their early childhood.
In that report Yang described the ideal early
educational environment. She believed rural children should
live with tender loving parents, learning from parents how
to behave, learning farming knowledge, learning work ethics,
learning local crafts, embroidery, weaving, carpentry and
such. At slack time, children would catch frogs, fishing,
swimming......They also could participant in the village
activities, learning folk songs and Yanker dances in the north,
learning reed-pipe dances and traditional duets in some
Miao ethnic areas. They learned the history of their villages
from elders. The child, being exposed to many aspects of
traditional lifestyle, would gradually form basic values and
habits of his own, which would lay a good foundation for a
comprehensive development later in his life.
In the past decade or two, this scene became hard to
replicate the way it used to, in many rural areas in China.
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Meanwhile, the lack of family education led to quite a few
problems in rural education.
In December 2018, there was a conference on village
school administrator planning. Various participants, Gao
Jipin and Yang Huijun, just to name two, expressed their
concerns that many rural children could neither perform
farm work, nor perform house chores, those born by the
river side could not even swim, and these are not random
cases! On top of the general problems rural schools faced -not enough teachers, poor building conditions and
insufficient funding, most principals in the conference felt
that the lack of family education as well as the lack of
guidance in life became a threat toward the rural education.
RURAL REVITALIZATION and RURAL EDUCATION
Zigen worked hard to reduce the impact from rural
school removal/merging. Between 2006-2009, with support
from teachers, parents and local education bureau, Zigen
successfully kept two primarily schools open, located in
Hebei and Shanxi provinces respectively. Zigen took over the
financial responsibility, and managed to delay the closure of
more than 10 assistant teaching positions. Zigen did tons of
work on publicity and advocacy, it definitely placed
somewhat influence to the public and to the policy makers
at all levels, deeply and continuously.
After that policy was called off, Zigen turned its focus to
enhance the content of rural education. What does rural
education offer?
Yang sometimes misses the countryside when she
visited rural villages in Guizhou the first time. People were
really poor, but families were intact. Grandparents, parents,
children, the whole family stayed together and the village
itself was intact as one. Villagers looked forward with
confidence, they loved the scenery, green mountains and
blue waters, hoped they could improve their living there. In
those remote villages, Yang often heard children would want
to grow up a village doctor, a teacher, then return to change
their hometown. But the villages changed over the years, so
did the people. Young villagers were gone, left the aged
behind. They no longer had self confidence and self respect,
they felt they were poor, out-dated, and incapable to make
changes. Yang mentioned to the Southern Weekend
reporter that she most regretted to see the local culture of
thousands of years being disappearing rapidly, “such as the
beautiful and colorful singing and dancing, embroidery,
environment-friendly farming, not to mention the
traditional values of diligence, frugality, filial piety, respect
to elders, respect to heaven and earth......All replaced by the
value of commercial consumption culture.
Certainly the education contents contributed to the
above situations, the current curriculum is mostly about
cities and other textbook knowledge, it talks very little on
rural parts. The textbook was advanced though, the 2nd/3rd
graders learn at a similar level as the middle school students
in US.
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Prof. Liu Tiefang of Hunan Normal University, believes
that as a consequence of education being focused in urban
cities, the education policy and mainstream courses are
inevitably more city oriented. Aiming at elite universities like
Peking University and Tsinghua University is a strong goal of
much value. In this mode, village students inadvertently give
up, either actively or passively, the hidden value of rural life.
In addition, the boarding elementary school system
kept children away from their parents very young, and left
their countryside life style behind. They spent most time in a
closed learning environment, accepted a single goal, read
textbooks, memorized textbooks, answered questions on
the homework sheet, prepared for test. All these efforts
were to get good grades to enter high schools, then,
eventually to enter colleges in the future.
But, is the academic performance the only purpose of
education? Yang commented on promoting education with
Internet technology, “It is certainly very good, but its
purpose is worth rethinking. The “high scores” atmosphere
may leave children little self-confidence and less self-esteem,
how would they know their self-worth?”
Zigen’s understanding of rural education emphasizes on
primary education. Other than the knowledge from
textbooks, local history, geography, environment and culture
all serve important parts. Above all, it needs to cultivate
children’s social responsibilities, to do something for their
hometown, “If rural children themselves do not appreciate
their own culture, have no self respect, how can one brag
about rural revitalization and brag about sustainable
development?”
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE RURAL EDUCATION
DEVELOPMENTS
In 2013, in cooperation with Beijing Normal University,
together with a number of rural teachers, Zigen spent three
years to complete a manual, Building a Sustainable Rural
China Together: Teacher Training Manual. It includes the
topics of health education, environmental education, rural
education and gender education. “We ought to ask local
artists to teach children those soon-to-disappear songs,
dances, arts and crafts; ask the elderly to tell folk stories, so
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children learn to know their own hometown. In the
meanwhile, local teachers need to broaden their horizon
and realize what the essence of education is. In the long run,
they will provide rural students with more comprehensive
and healthier support. This is what an educator is for.”
With 30 years of experience in rural education, Yang,
from US to China, is now delivering a number of speeches
on Education for Sustainable Development, hoping the idea
may become mainstream in China. “People are the most
important factors”, Yang told Southern Weekend, “We have
to teach children to know their villages, to conserve
environment, and to pass down their own rural culture.” In
her view, only with such concepts and actions, rural
education and rural revitalization will get a better potential
to develop. “I really hope more educators will put the idea
into practice. For rural China, it is really important. Not
enough was done yet.”
In recent years, rural school principals began to sense
the changes. To name one, government, market, social
organizations, universities, and research centers had
combined their forces in supporting rural education. Other
supports include various platforms generated by
information technology, reconstruction of rural education,
curriculum study and faculty enhancement. The principals
are looking for more support from communities and
organizations like Zigen. Many organizations, Zigen included,
look forward to the changes from principals.
To some extent, despite of many difficulties, the
concept “rooted in the local rural community” is being
accepted by more and more rural schools and by people of
concerns. Today, “how to cultivate talents needed” moves
itself to the top challenge of China’s rural education
tomorrow.
Translated by Min Chang ( 张 明 ） A Zigen volunteer since
1994. Min was born in Guizhou, grew up in Taiwan. He
graduated from National Taiwan University, then went to
University of Illinois for graduate school in Chemical
Engineering. He currently lives in San Francisco, CA.
Edited by Lotus Zhao, long-term Zigen Fund volunteer.

从受助女童到滋根志愿者
贵州雷山杨胜英坚守毛坪妇女中心十一载
文 / 杨胜英口述，杨晓敏[1]整理
人物简介：
杨胜英，女，贵州省雷山县毛坪苗寨人，毛坪妇女中心
[2]管理员之一。2007 年从外地打工回家务农的同时，
参与到滋根志愿者工作中来，已经整整坚持了十一年。

“时间过得真快，滋根都 30 周年了啊，2007 年从
我回家到现在都有 11 年了嘞”，杨胜英用有力又绵长的
语气说着。得知是滋根 30 年专访，杨胜英干燥的脸上激
动地乐开了花，眉毛也笑成了一弯新月。她看上去头发
有点凌乱，但眼睛里却充满温暖和喜悦。
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在过去协助滋根工作，管理妇女中心的时光里，杨胜
英除了干农活外，最重要的事情就是周日和妇女一起，去
到由滋根捐资修建用做妇女集体活动的“毛坪妇女中心”
（以下简称中心），打开门窗让暖暖的阳光照进屋子，清
扫打理。
夜幕降临，刚从地里干完农活的杨胜英回到家放下农
具，又会急匆匆穿过毛坪苗寨的青石板路到妇女中心关好
门窗。杨胜英和管理小组成员会经常组织村子里的妇女们
集中到中心学习刺绣、做活动等，她们用集中学习、活动
来促进村子里妇女的交流，而且无形中也提升了妇女们的
刺绣技艺。杨胜英说作为中心管理员之一，不管农活多忙
都一定要来打扫妇女中心，让这里干干净净的。
坚守滋根毛坪妇女中心十一载
谈到她和滋根的结缘，敦厚质朴的杨胜英说这 11 年
时光里她与滋根一同成长的历程。
“刚开始知道滋根是 1990 年我准备上一年级的时
候，当时滋根杨贵平老师来到我们毛坪村资助女童学杂费
让女童上学，我和我的姐姐也是受助的女孩。1990 年还
没有义务教育免除学杂费的政策，因为贫穷，很多的家庭
都供不起孩子的学杂费，能上学的孩子很少。加上受到传
统重男轻女思想的影响，女童更是少之又少。滋根资助后，
村子里很多女童都上学了，大家特别感激。但那时因为年
幼，获资助了都不知道资助我们的公益组织叫做‘滋根’，
也不知道来看我们的女士叫做杨贵平，只记得当时大家都
称那位和蔼的阿姨为‘杨老师’。因为刚上学很多学生不
能独立写出一封感谢信，所以老师便会组织整个班的同学
每人写上一句两句话，最后合成一封感谢信寄过去给杨老
师。
我被资助后不久，杨老师知道我家是单亲家庭，母亲
一人带着四个子女，生活过得十分拮据和困难，杨老师也
资助了我的弟弟。当时滋根主要是支持女童，这件事情让
我格外感动，一个陌生人、一个陌生的组织，毫无保留不
求回报地给我们帮助，让我们去学校里接受教育。那时杨
老师给我们的感觉就像是我们兄妹的另一个母亲一样，无
微不至地关心着我们。我不知道我们是何德何能在当时遇
到了杨老师、遇到了滋根，现在每每回想起来都倍加觉得
温暖和幸运。
同时因为感动于滋根的大爱和为我们苗寨所做的事，
后来我也加入到滋根的志愿者行列中。2007 年和丈夫从
外地打工回到家乡，我便开始参与滋根在毛坪的一些项
目。2009 年，因村子土地贫瘠，大部分年轻人，包括妇
女都外出务工谋生。大量妇女的外出导致了滋根在我们毛
坪村建起的妇女活动中心无人管理，那时候滋根的老师来

到村里联系了我。因为在小时候受到了滋根的资助，我便
毅然地接下了协助滋根管理妇女中心的工作，真正加入到
滋根志愿者的行列。从 2007 年回来到现在我一直在家务
农，也一直在协助着滋根在我们毛坪这边的爱心项目，时
间过的可真快，一转眼十一年了。”
对于滋根在儿童时期对自己及姐弟的帮助，杨胜英感
激不已。在讲述这段往事时一度哽咽。她说小时候受到了
滋根的帮助，就应该要懂得感恩回报，她虽没有很高深的
学识，但就算只是做一个志愿者她也要尽自己所能将滋根
的这份大爱传递下去。
无法忘怀的感动
提及这十余年来作为滋根志愿者在工作中所发生的
事情、所接触到的滋根人，杨胜英满脸的感动：“滋根的
杨贵平老师和利碧琳老师对我就像是母亲对待女儿一样，
对我们毛坪妇女、儿童都非常的关心，每一次见到两位老
师都觉得很亲切。
有一次利老师从美国打电话给我，当时我们这边是
下午 4 点钟，利老师那边是半夜。利老师说她半夜醒来睡
不着想我们了，打个电话过来问问大家过得好不好、开不
开心，村子里的妇女们在中心开展的活动是否都还顺利。
当时听她说完，我的眼泪情不自禁地就掉了下来。我们这
边下午 4 点，美国那边可是凌晨啊，电话那头是利老师、
滋根人对我们毛坪妇女的挂念和关心，那份感动和触动让
我至今都无法忘怀。
妇女中心遭遇百年不遇的洪灾
2015 年 5 月 27 日，村子遇到了很大的洪涝灾害，据
说是雷山县百年不遇的气象灾害，妇女中心一楼被洪水冲
了，板凳、桌子、木墙等全部被损坏，地基也有一定程度
的损坏。我和我丈夫还有中心的妇女没日没夜的去收拾，
去修缮。当时我们真的非常着急，丢下了农活，用担子一
担一担地挑着淤积在室内的沙土，几个人连续一个多星期
起早贪黑地收拾。当时没有想其他的东西，唯一想的就是
尽快把中心恢复到它原来的样子。妇女中心是滋根筹款捐
资建起来的，也是毛坪妇女唯一的集体活动中心，我们一
定要让它恢复到原来的样子。”
讲到这，杨胜英停顿了许久，后来才得知当时和她们
一起修缮妇女中心的吴窝兄已去世了，那是一个特别支持
她做滋根工作也特别热心滋根工作的妇女。
“我会继续在毛坪村做滋根的志愿者”
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杨胜英肯定地说到：“在这十来年协助滋根的工作里，只
要滋根需要我，我都会尽力的做。因为滋根做的事情都是
有利于我们贫困农村发展，有利于贫困人民生活的事。
从 1989 年杨老师第一次到我们毛坪村到现在已有三
十年了，这几十年里，滋根在我们毛坪村做了很多的爱心
项目。从资助女童到资助大学生，从举办妇女夜校扫盲到
修建妇女中心，从普及生理期卫生安全到帮助村里完善垃
圾处理措施……这三十年来滋根在毛坪做的项目我都已数
不过来了。
而毛坪也因为滋根的到来发生了很多的变化：妇女上
了夜校会写自己的名字了，会用普通话和外面来的人沟通
交流了；听了生理期卫生安全课堂知道如何预防生理期疾
病了；听了卫生宣讲课堂，村民知道垃圾分类了；家长知
道让孩子接受教育可以改变孩子的命运了；组建了妇女刺
绣小组，妇女有自己的收入来源了，可以不用出去打工了，
也在传统的“重男轻女”家庭里有话语权了；女童的上学
率提高了，大学生也多了......我们毛坪这近 30 年来因滋根
的到来，从个人的思想到村子的容貌上都有了翻天覆地的
变化。”
滋根从最先的女童资助项目开始，30 年一路下来支
持的项目涉及学校教育、成人教育、医疗卫生及环境保护、
文化传承等领域，无不渗透着生态文明、可持续发展的理
念，影响着毛坪，滋润着毛坪。这 30 年来毛坪各方面都
有了改变，有的细微点滴，也有的翻天覆地，每一个改变，
都深深地印在杨胜英的脑海里。

访问的最后杨胜英感慨道：“一转眼，滋根都 30 周
年了，祝滋根往后越来越好。这十一年来，我是无比快乐
的，我会继续在毛坪村做滋根的志愿者。”
我在杨胜英含满泪花的眼睛里好像看到了：三十年前
滋根发起人杨贵平老师一行人漂洋过海翻山越岭来到毛
坪村的身影；看到了 30 年前毛坪大山中偷望着学校却因
贫穷、因“重男轻女”传统思想无法和男孩一样在课堂拿
起书本吟诵的女孩子；看到了 30 年来像杨胜英一样心怀
公益不忘初心默默付出的志愿者，共同支持着中国偏远贫
困农村的发展。
杨胜英将这份执着持续了十一年，我知道她一定还会
继续下去。
[1] 杨晓敏，贵州雷山毛坪人，是滋根资助的女童，现在参与大
学生助学金项目，并成为滋根的志愿者，目前就读于黔南民族
师范学院。本文由杨晓敏和她的哥哥采访、杨晓敏整理完成。
[2] 2003 年 10 月，滋根在贵州雷山方祥乡毛坪村支持建立了妇女中
心，由留村的妇女自己监管妇女中心的各种活动和发展，为妇女和
村民提供了跟好的学习交流环境。建立后在利碧琳老师及其他老师
的帮助下开始发展了毛坪妇女手工刺绣项目，收入一半分到妇女手
中，一半留在中心支持妇女开展公共活动。通过这样的方式，当地
的妇女不但解决了生活上的困难，更重要的是找回自信和价值。受
到教育大大促进男女平等，以前妇女在村里和家庭没有说话的余
地，现在也能平等参与乡村事务，在家庭里面也更有平等的地位。

From A Sponsored Child to A Zigen Volunteer
Yang Shengying and her 11 years with the Leishan Women's Center in Guizhou
Dictated by Yang Shengying and edited by Yang Xiaomin
Brief Introduction of Yang Shengying: Female, a local from Maoping,
Miao Nationality in Leishan County, Guizhou Province. She is one of
the administrators in Maoping Women’s Center. Ever since she
moved back home from the city in 2007, she has been volunteering
for Zigen for 11 years.
“Time goes by so quickly! It's the 30th Anniversary of Zigen! And
it has been 11 years since I moved back home in 2007!” Yang
Shengying remarks. Once she learns that the interview is for Zigen
30th Anniversary, Shengying’s face is filled with excitement and
happiness. Her hair seems a bit messy but she’s delighted with joy
and there are sparkles in her eyes.
In the past 11 years working with Zigen, on top of Shengying’s
regular work such as farming, the most important activity is going to

the Maoping Women’s Center with other women to clean
and to open windows allowing warm sunlight to enter the
space on Sundays.
As night falls, Shengying finishes her work in the field
and returns home. She quickly puts down her work gear and
rushes through the pebble stone streets of the Maoping
Miao village to the Women’s Center, making sure all
windows and doors are shut. Shengying and the team
always organizes workshops such as learning embroidery
and other activities in Women’s Center. This encourages
interaction between women in the village and subsequently
helps to improve their embroidery skills. Shengying states,
as one of the administrators of the Center, regardless of how
heavy her workload is in the fields, it is mandatory to clean
and to maintain the cleanliness of the Center.
When discussing her personal story with Zigen, the
sturdy and honest Shengying slowly tells us her 11 year
journey of their growing up together. “I first knew about
Zigen when I was about to enroll in Grade 1 in 1990, Ms. Pat
Kwei Ping Yang from Zigen came to Maoping Village and
provided funds for girls’ schooling fees. My sister and I were
sponsored by these funds. There was no compulsory
education and free school fees policy back in 1990, and due
to poverty, many families could not afford the school fees.
As a result, not many children could go to school, let alone
girls, as it’s a patriarchal society that values the male child
more. Thanks to Zigen’s sponsorship, many girls in our
village were going to schools and we were all so grateful.
But since I was still so young, I didn't even know the name
of this charity that helped us immensely and I didn’t know
Ms. Yang’s name. I remembered everyone calling this caring
lady, Teacher Yang. We couldn’t write a proper thank you
letter as we just started schooling, so our teacher suggested
each of us write a thank you sentence and send it to Teacher
Yang.
Not long after I was being sponsored, Teacher Yang
learned that I came from a single-parent family, my mother
was taking care of four children, she also sponsored my little
brother. At the time, the Zigen project mainly focused on
sponsoring girls but Teacher Yang helped our family
regardless and I was extremely touched by her kindness. A
stranger to our family, helped and supported us without
wanting anything in return. We were able to go to school
and Teacher Yang was like a mother to us. We are so
fortunate to meet Teacher Yang and have Zigen in our life.
There’s only gratitude when I think of it.
As I’m touched by Zigen and everything Zigen has done
for our Miao village, I become a Zigen volunteer. In 2007, my
husband and I moved back home from the city and I started
participating Zigen Projects in Maoping. The fields in our
village were infertile, so the majority of people including
women were working in other cities in 2009. The large
absence of women affected the management of Women’s
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Center in Maoping funded by Zigen. A teacher from Zigen
got in touch with me and as a way of showing my gratitude
to Zigen, I took on the work of assisting the management of
the Center and officially became a Zigen volunteer. Since
2007, I have been doing farm works at home and assisting
Zigen with their projects in Maoping and with a blink of an
eye, it’s been 11 years.
Shengying is so grateful for Zigen’s help that her
siblings and herself received in their childhood and she is
sentimental when talking about it. She wants to do
something for Zigen and to spread this love. It’s important
to appreciate and to return the love that she received from
Zigen.
Unforgettable moments
Talking about her journey and the people she have met
in the past 11 years, Shengying is filled with affection, “Ms.
Pat Kwei-Ping Yang and Ms. Li Bi Lin (Bik-Lam Lee) treat me
as if i’m their daughter and they show so much love for
Maoping women and children. I feel extremely happy
everytime I see them."
One-time Ms. Li (Bik-Lam Lee) called me from the
States, it was 4pm in China and midnight over there. Ms.Li
said she was awake and missed us so she called to see if
everyone is doing good and if the work at the Center is well
underway. I cried when I heard about it, it’s midnight and
Ms.Li thought about us! This is the moment that I can never
forget.
The Center is hard hit by flooding
Our village was damaged and hard hit by a serious
flood on May 27, 2015. It was the worst it has been in the
past hundred years. The first floor of the center was flooded;
furniture such as chairs, desks, walls and even the grounds
were all damaged. My husband, other volunteers and I
cleaned for days. We were so worried about it and couldn’t
do other work. We used carrying poles to remove the
muddy residues. All we could think of was to restore the
Center as soon as we could. The Center was built upon
funding from Zigen, it’s the only community center and we
have to restore it to its original state.
Shengying pauses for a long time, later we found out
that one of the volunteer, Ms.Wu Wo Xiong had passed
away; Ms.Wu was a very friendly person that supported her
and Zigen projects. She was one of the volunteers who
helped to restore the Center.
I will continue to be a Zigen Volunteer in Maoping Village
Shengying remarks, “As long as Zigen needs me, I’ll do
my best to help because everything Zigen does is for us.

Zigen’s projects helps with the development of poor villages
and improves poor people’s lives.”
Shengying continues: “It’s been 30 years since Teacher
Yang first visited Maoping Village in 1989. In the past
decades, Zigen has done many proactive projects (for
example, sponsoring girls to university students, opening
night school for women to improve literacy, advocating
public health/hygiene, installing garbage cans for waste
disposal and so many mores that I can’t even keep a count. “
Maoping Village has been transformed completely by
the presence of Zigen. After going to night study groups,
women learn how to write their own names and to
communicate with others in Mandarin. They are now aware
of the importance of personal health; they know how to
prevent illness. Recycling is now a common practice, and
parents understand the significance of education for their
children. Women earn extra incomes from the Embroidery
Group and they don’t have to migrate to other cities. They
earn themselves rights in the family. The enrollment rate of
girls has increased drastically and there are more university
graduates. Maoping Village has undergone a transformation
both internally and externally in the past thirty years.
From the very first sponsoring girl’s education, Zigen
has also been working on areas such as school development,
adult education, health and hygiene, environmental
protection and cultural preservation in the past thirty years.
Zigen’s values and beliefs in a long-term sustainable
development have brought a positive impact in Maoping.
These changes, whether obvious or not, are all clearly
carved in Shengying’s mind.
At the end of this interview, Shengying states, “With a
blink of eye, Zigen is welcoming its 30th Anniversary. I hope
Zigen all the best. I am so proud and happy to be a Zigen
volunteer for the past 11 years and I will continue to
volunteer for Zigen.”
I can almost recall the day when Zigen founder Pat
Kwei-Ping Yang and others first visited Maoping Village 30
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years ago from Shengying’s teary eyes. I can picture 30 years
ago, when girls were not able to go to school due to
traditional values…... And I also see anonymous volunteers
like Shengying who is genuine and dedicate themselves to
the development of China’s poor rural villages.
Shengying has persevered for 11 years and I know for
certain that she will continue onwards.
[1] Yang Xiaomin, a local from Maoping Village in Leishan,
Guizhou Province. She was a Zigen sponsored child and now is
being sponsored by the University Funds Project. She has
become a volunteer and is currently studying in Qiannan Normal
University for Nationalities. This article was interviewed by
Ms.Yang Xiaomin and her brother and finally edited by her.
[2] In October 2003, Zigen built the Women’s Center in Maoping
Village. It is managed and operated by local women. It provides
a great platform for women and villagers to study and to interact.
With the help of Ms. Li Bi Lin (Bik-Lam Lee) and other volunteers,
the Women’s Embroidery Group was founded, half of the
revenue is used towards the Center and women receive the
other half. This greatly helps to increase their income and most
importantly, helps with their confidence. Equality between men
and women is now possible due to education. Women used to
not have a voice back in the days, now they can participate
freely in village activities and have a say in their families.

Translated by Maggie Weng, born in Taiwan and grew up in
Canada. Her friends call her “the China Expert” and claim
they have never met any Taiwanese girl who loves China so
much. After graduation, she moved back to Asia and worked
in China and Taiwan, and traveled to the Northwest of China.
She currently lives in Taiwan and would love to join an NGO
to combine her interests with work.
Edited by Solo Tung, a professional Chinese-English
translator and proofreader.

刺绣“走出去”文 / 张云飞 滋根贵州项目组
毛坪村，是位于贵州省雷山县一个偏远的自然村寨，全村人口有 1328 人，妇女 615 人，纯朴善良，热情好客，
掌握着苗族传统的手工刺绣，但地方偏僻，信息闭塞，加上经济困难，村里没有更多地重视刺绣发展。
有幸的是在 2003 年 10 月滋根在村里援建了妇女中心活动楼，并且在滋根利碧琳老师的协助下开始发展了毛坪
妇女手工刺绣项目。发展手工刺绣是为了发挥毛坪妇女的创作艺术，同时也是为了保留苗族传统遗留下来的民族文
化，毕竟民族手工刺绣劳动象征着苗族人民的团结，民族的发展。
三十多年来，滋根在毛坪村里修建妇女活动中心、培训医疗卫生所卫生员、提供卫生室药品周转金、修节柴灶、
修建芦笙场、助学金发放、妇女刺绣等等。
毛坪妇女中心楼是一个二层木质结构楼房，一层有 2 间房，其中一间大房为娱乐室，现在作为妇女刺绣的活动
场所，二层均为住宿，是一个可提供活动、丰富村民生活的场所。
毛坪妇女们除了白天到山上做农活之外，晚上就聚集到妇女中心楼来，有的刺绣、有的聊天、还有的唱苗歌唠
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家常。在边远的毛坪村里，妇女们除了整天忙不完的农
活外，就没有什么资源来增加她们的收入，也没有更好
的平台让妇女们更好地集中在一起。自从有了滋根支持
她们刺绣以后，她们不管白天怎么忙，晚上怎么累，都
坚持到妇女中心里来刺绣，直到很晚才回家休息。
刺绣的队伍中有尚未出嫁女孩子，有背着小孩的新
媳妇，有年轻能干的妇女，还有一些已经接近七十岁的
老奶奶。老奶奶虽然眼睛已经看不见绣花了，但是也到
妇女中心来，跟年轻的妇女们讲起“毛主席过去的故事”，
增加了妇女们的乐趣，减少了劳动的疲惫。
有了滋根一直以来的支持与帮助，毛坪村的妇女们
还一直坚持做传统手工艺刺绣，她们除了绣衣服自己穿
外，还绣了一些围腰、小口袋、书签、鞋子等艺术品，
曾经卖出去 3000 多件刺绣品，增加了妇女们的收入，提
供了妇女们在农村的地位。

Maoping Embroidery Debut
Zhang Yunfei
Maoping is a remote natural village located in Leishan
County in Guizhou. Among its 1328 residents, 615 are
female who are known for their candor, hospitality and
traditional Miao embroidery skills. Due to its remote
location, limited information access and economic
difficulties, the village was unable to promote the art of
embroidery.
With support from Zigen and assistance from Zigen
volunteers, the village established a Women’s Recreation
Center to develop the Maoping Women Embroidery
Handicrafts Project. Developing the embroidery craft is a
way to promote Maoping women’s creative art and to help
retain Miao people’s cultural heritage. The ethnic
embroidery craft is a symbol of Miao people’s unity and
development.
For more than 30 years, Zigen has supported Maoping
village through building the Women’s Recreation Center,
training health clinic workers, providing health clinic
medical revolving funds, repairing stoves, improving reed
fields, distributing financial aids, and developing women’s
embroidery craft, etc.
Maoping Women’s Recreation Center is a two-story
wooden structure with two rooms on each floor. The larger
room is the activity room, now used for embroidery
activity. Both floors contain living spaces. The Center
provides event venues and enriches the villagers’ lives.
In addition to doing farm work in the mountains
during the day, Maoping women go to the Recreation
Center in the evenings -- some embroider, some chat, and
some sing Miao folk songs. In this remote rural Maoping
village, other than performing farm work all day long, there
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was no way for the women to increase their income.
There was no venue for them to get together. Ever since
receiving the support from the Zigen team, these women
insisted on coming to the Center to embroider until late at
night when they go home to rest.
There are unmarried girls, new mother with baby,
ambitious and competent women and elderly women
close to 70 in the embroidery team. Even though the
grannies cannot see the embroidery patterns clearly, they
come to Recreation Center anyway to share their “Stories
of Chairman Mao”, bringing entertainment to and
lessening the farm work fatigue of the younger women.
With continued help and support from Zigen,
Maoping women persisted in carrying on with their
traditional embroidery crafts. Not only did they
embroider clothes for themselves, they also make aprons,
small bags, bookmarks, shoes and other artisan crafts for
sale. They have sold more than 3,000 embroidery pieces
to increase their income and enhance their status in the
village.
Translated by Chelsea Zhang, born in Taipei. Worked in
the field of retail store design and construction in
Shanghai after graduation. She is working in the digital
marketing field in Shanghai.
Edited by Florence Pu, BA of Foreign Language and
Literature from National Taiwan University, MS of Library
Science from University of Rhode Island, currently retired
from the University of California system.

毛坪妇女在一起刺绣
Maoping women embroider together
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从“男耕女织”到“妇女包揽”-- 贫困农村妇女角色地位现状
文 / 张焕 公共教育部
农业劳动力女性化趋势显著
滋根从成立开始就关注女性的发展，三十年来一线的乡村实践和观察中发现，农村妇女，尤其是贫困地区的农村
妇女正在承担越来越多的社会角色和农业劳动，“大部分已婚妇女挑起了农村剩余劳动力的‘大梁’，承担起翻地、
播种、施肥、浇水、打农药、收割等农业生产活动1”，已经有学者将其概括为“农业劳动力的女性化趋势2”。“伴随
着工业化和城市化的发展，农村男性劳动力实行非农转移，农业主劳力的女性化日益凸显，女性已成为农村社区中的
主要人群3”（闫红红等，2017）。2006 年第二次全国农业普查的数据显示，在农业从业人员中，男性劳动力比重下降
为 46.8%，女性劳动力比重为 53.2%，农业劳动力“女性化”已经成为一大“主流”。构思这篇文章前专门找来滋根在
各地走访中拍摄妇女照片，基本上这样的趋势和现状在照片中也得到了印证。
农村妇女身心承担难以承受之重
然而，在农业劳动力女性化的趋势下，女性在参与农业生产的同时，传统的社会角色顽固地伴随着女性从未转移，
如：洗衣煮饭家务劳动、全家衣食住行、照顾老小、教育子女、村庄基础设施建设等，都落在了女性的肩上。身体承
担的压力是可以看得见、说得出来的，但内心压力是难以被人发现、说不出来的。男性劳动力向外流动，出去打工，
夫妻聚少离多相互不能给到足够的支持，夫妻关系与代际关系紧张，家庭结构失衡。有的地区还存在不少农村妇女喝
农药自杀的现象4。在贫困的农村地区，因为交通不便、水源不足、医疗条件差，加上一些不良风俗习惯的影响，很多
妇女健康卫生状况不佳，有的地方还存在一些早婚早孕的现象。
“妇女对妇科保健知识了解甚少，卫生意识差，她们的保健知识往往来自长辈，加上受传统观念束缚，农村妇女
有病往往羞于启齿，不能正确对孩子进行青春期和性别方面的教育。绝大部分家庭没有洗浴条件，很多妇女没有刷牙
的习惯，饮用水直接取露天水井或者没有经过加热消毒的水，家庭厨房的卫生条件极差。妇女们对妇科疾病了解不足，
她们有的会把妇科疾病单纯理解为腰痛或胃痛，很多妇女即使知道自己患病，但是考虑到困难的家庭经济她们会一拖
再拖，导致病情越来越加重。”（张云飞，2017）
农村妇女得到的支持远远不够
在贫困农村地区，众多责任加诸于妇女，使得她们几乎没有闲暇生活，也没有足够缓解压力的途径。妇女承受着巨大
的社会责任和家庭责任，但她们在婚姻家庭、亲子教育、再教育、就业指导、土地制度、政治参与、法律保障、医疗
服务、生殖健康等方面得到的支持是远远不够的。在农业劳动力女性化的趋势下，女性在提高农业生产力、保护农业
可持续发展方面本应可以发挥更大的作用，但 2003 年多部委联合制定的《中国 21 世纪初可持续发展行动纲要》只在
“社会发展-发展卫生事业”部分仅一行文字提到要“加强妇女儿童的预防保健工作”，2015 年《全国农业可持续发展
规划(2015—2030 年)》政策指导性文件也只字未提女性在其中的角色地位。
应当给予农村妇女发展中应有的机会和地位
一直以来，农村妇女的发展问题与“三农问题”密切相关。较之于男性，妇女在发展过程中更少地获得同等机会，
1

农业劳动力结构问题：“老龄化+女性化+知识水平低”，土地论坛。
“在农业剩余劳动力向非农行业转移过程中女性劳动力非农化转移滞后于男性，妇女逐渐成为农业生产的主要劳动力的现象”（姚德超、
汪超，2012）。
农业从业劳动力中女新老动力超过男性劳动力的状态（文华成，2014）。
3
闫红红、郭燕平、古学斌，《合作经济、集体劳动与农村妇女——一个华南村落的乡村旅舍实践案例》，《妇女研究论丛》，2017 年第
六期。
4
参考吴飞 《浮生取义：对华北某县自杀现象的文化解读》、《自杀作为中国问题》、《自杀与美好生活》。
2
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更容易处于弱势地位。2011 年发布的《中国妇女发展纲要（2011-2020 年）》作为实行男女平等基本国策，保障妇女
合法权益，优化妇女发展环境，提高妇女社会地位，推动妇女平等依法行使民主权利，平等参与经济社会发展，平等
享有改革发展成果的指导性文件，从健康、教育、经济、决策和管理、社会保障、环境、法律等七个领域做了明确的
部署和规定。
2015 年联合国可持续发展峰会 193 个成员国正式通过 17 个可持续发展目标，其中性别平等是重要的发展目标。
其他十余项发展目标广泛涉及环境保护、健康生活方式、优质教育、消除贫困、消除饥饿、清洁能源等方面，而这些
发展目标的实现，均离不开女性广泛和有效的参与。既有研究与实践也证明，在减低贫困或者扶贫的工作中，支持妇
女对于整个家庭的脱贫及子女的健康成长都起到关键性的作用。
滋根始终重视妇女问题，用行动促进改变
滋根从早期的妇女扫盲鼓励妇女算数认字，到后来赋权妇女，在苗族村寨成立妇女中心、姐妹小组开展公共活动，提
高妇女参与村庄事务，通过刺绣增加经济收入并增进相互支持，到近些年支持妇女生殖健康培训、妇女经济合作小组、
老年织布小组、妇女参与混农林生态种植项目，一直都非常重视对妇女的支持。深信从教育方面支持女孩和妇女是最
有效的投入，对减少妇女拐卖、降低生育子女数、儿童健康、增加妇女收入、促进男女平等起着极为直接和深远的意
义。（本文因篇幅原因已作删减，全文请见 http://zigenfund.org）

From “Men plowed and Women Wove” to “Women afford all”
Women’s Role Change in poor villages
by Zhang Huan

The Feminization of Agricultural Labor is Significant
Zigen has been focusing on female development since its establishment. In the past 30 years of rural practice and
observation, rural women, especially those in poverty-stricken areas, are taking on more and more social roles and
agricultural labor. Married women have occupied most of the rural labor, and have undertaken agricultural production
activities such as land ploughing, sowing, fertilizing, watering, spraying pesticides, harvesting, etc. Some scholars have
summarized this trend as “the feminization of agricultural labor”. “With the development of industrialization and urbanization,
the rural male labor force has transitioned to non-agricultural jobs, and the feminization of agricultural main labor has
become increasingly prominent, showing that women have become the main population in rural communities” (Yan
Honghong etc., 2017). According to the statistic of the second national agricultural report in 2006, among the agricultural
employees, the proportion of male labor decreased to 46.8%, and the proportion of female labor was 53.2%. The
“feminization” of agricultural labor has become a mainstream. Before writing this article, I specifically looked for photos of
women photographed by Zigen in various places. Basically, such trends and status quo have been confirmed in the photos.

Rural Women’s Physical and Mental Responsibility Bears Unbearable Weight
Moreover, under the trend of feminization of agricultural labor, women participate in agricultural production while
traditional social roles of women never changed but stubbornly accompanied the shift. Women still have to do laundry, cook,
do housework, prepare all daily needs, take care of parents, educate children and build village infrastructure, all of which fall
on the shoulders of women. The bodily pressure can be observed and spoken about, but mental pressure is difficult to
observe and speak about. The male labor force flows outwards and goes out to work. The couples have less chance to reunite
and cannot give enough support to each other. The relationship between husband and wife is tense and the family structure is
unbalanced. In some areas, rural women even commit suicide by drinking pesticides. In poor rural areas, due to inconvenient
transportation, inadequate water supply, poor medical conditions, and the influence of some unhealthy customs, many
women don’t have good health conditions, and in some places there are still early marriages and early pregnancies.
“Women have little gynaecological health knowledge and awareness. Their health knowledge often comes from the
elders. In addition to the traditional concepts, rural women are often ashamed to be sick and cannot correctly educate their
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children about adolescence and gender. Most families do not have bathing facilities. Many women do not have the habit of
brushing their teeth and drink water directly from uncovered wells or have unheated and unsterilized water. The sanitary
conditions of their kitchens are extremely terrible. Women do not know enough about gynecological diseases, and some of
them even regard gynecological diseases as back pains or stomach aches. Even though women know that they are sick, they
will think of the difficult home economics and delay to see a doctor, which results in worsening illness." (Zhang Yunfei, 2017)

Rural Women Receive Insufficient Support
In poverty-stricken areas, many burdens of
responsibility fall onto women, which makes them have less
leisure time to relieve stress. Women take enormous
responsibilities for society and family, but their support in
marriage,
family,
child
education,
re-education,
employment guidance, land systems, political participation,
legal protection, medical services, reproductive health are
not sufficient. Under the trend of feminization of
agricultural labor, women should have played a greater role
in improving agricultural productivity and protecting
agricultural sustainable development. However, in the
“Social Development-Development of Health Care” section,
the "China's Early 21st Century Action Plan for Sustainable Development" jointly drafted by many ministries and commissions
in 2003, only one line mentions “to strengthen the prevention and healthcare work for women and children”. The 2015
National Agricultural Sustainable Development Plan (2015-2030) policy guidance document doesn’t mention a word regarding
the role of women.

Rural Women Should Be Given Deserved Opportunities And Status In Social Development
The development of rural women has always been closely related to the “three rural issues”. In comparison with men,
women are less likely to have equal opportunities in development and are more likely to be in a weaker position. In 2011, the
"China Women's Development Program (2011-2020)" issued by China as a basic national policy for the implementation of
equality between men and women, ensuring women's legitimate rights and interests, optimizing women's development
environment, improving women's social status, promoting women's equality in exercising democratic rights in accordance
with the law, and participating in the economic and social development, equal access to the guiding documents of reform and
development achievements, and making clear arrangements and regulations on seven areas inclusive of health, education,
economics, decision-making and management, social security, environment, and law.
The 193 member states of the 2015 United Nations Summit on Sustainable Development formally adopted 17
sustainable development goals, of which gender equality is an important development goal. The other ten goals cover a wide
range including environmental protection, healthy lifestyles, quality education, poverty eradication, hunger elimination, clean
energy, etc. The fulfillment of these development goals is inseparable from the broad and effective participation of women.
Existing research and practice have also proven that in the work of reducing poverty or poverty alleviation, supporting women
plays a key role in the poverty alleviation of the entire family and the healthy growth of their children.

Zigen Has Always Emphasized The Importance of Women’s Issues and Taking Actions to Promote Change
From the very beginning, Zigen encouraged women to learn mathematics and reading, and later set up women's centers
and sister groups in the Miao villages to hold public activities, increase women's participation in village affairs, and increase
economic income and enhance mutual support. In recent years, Zigen has supported women's reproductive health training,
women's economic cooperation groups, elderly weaving teams, and women's participation in agroforestry ecological planting
projects, always emphasizing the importance of support for women. With the belief that supporting girls and women in
education is the most effective investment, it has extremely direct and far-reaching significance for reducing women’s
trafficking, reducing the number of children born, children’s health, increasing women’s income and promoting gender
equality.
These projects have achieved some tangible results, increased women’s economic income, improved family relationships,
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established women’s self-confidence, expanded women’s public space in the village, and enhanced women’s interior support.
However, there are also various problems such as women's lack of self-confidence, being too dependent on men in
decision-making and not enough participation by women in village’s public affairs. Zigen will always stand with women, give
attention to encouraging women to participate in economic development, rural education, environmental protection and
inheritance of local culture, and will promote the sustainable development of people, the countryside and agriculture with
women as the basis.

Women's Reproductive Health Training
The purpose of the healthcare lectures/training for rural women is to strengthen women's health and self-care
awareness, reduce gynecological diseases, improve women's health, develop good personal hygiene habits, and let
women educate their children to avoid early marriage and early pregnancy.
In Leishan, we specifically invited Yu Yuefen, a retired doctor from the former Leishan County Maternal and Child
Health Station, to share the knowledge about women's physiology, hygiene and health with rural women through the
analysis of women's reproductive organs. She also taught many common tips for daily life. In Rongjiang, after
investigation, we found Dr. Long, a doctor from the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, People's Hospital of
Qijiang County. It is worth mentioning that Dr. Long is also a resident of Gaopa Village, and she has received funding from
Zigen from primary school to university. She is one of the few college students who knows both Gaopa dialect and Miao
dialect and women’s healthcare. She is very willing to join the seminar and share knowledge of women's healthcare with
women in Gaopa Village.
The Elderly Weaving Team Explores the Power of Left-Behind Women and The Elderly
“The elderly in Nanmeng Village are worried that no one will know how to weave crafts in the future. They therefore
have brought up the need to restore the traditional skills of weaving. Under the funding of the China Foundation for
Poverty Alleviation, Zigen has encouraged the rural left-behind women to establish the Nanmeng Village Women’s
Weaving Group. Now there are 21 members in this group.
Ms. Yang, who came to Nanmeng Village via marriage, was originally born in a Han group. She was not that
interested in Miao culture at first. Now she was influenced by the Zigen Weaving Group. She learned to weave from the
elderly and learned embroidery from young women. Now she not only knows weaving and embroidery but also can
speak Miao dialect fluently. She also researched and innovated on weaving and proposed to use different colors of cotton
to match. Not only do the crafts have a good appearance, but they are very competitive in the market. (Zhang Yunfei,
2017)
Translated by Jocelyn Yu, comes from Kaohsiung, Taiwan. Currently work in technology corporation in Shanghai. In her
leisure time, she prefers to explore the city by bike. She also likes to make new friends all over the world.
Edited by Solo Tung, a professional Chinese-English translator and proofreader.
(The length of this article has been adjusted due to limitation of space. The complete article will be available on Zigen
Fund’s website http://zigenfund.org.)
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采访黄汝斌基金会邵培珍女士
杨贵平采访，邵培珍口述

2017 年 4 月，邵培珍女士（左一）参加在北京师范大学举办
的“共创可持续发展的乡村：教师培训”
Ms. Shao Peizhen (first from the left) participated in the
Building A Sustainable Village: Teacher Training held at
Beijing Normal University in April 2017

我本身是一个乒乓球运动员，在中国当教练，来美
国后有机会认识黄汝斌先生。他是纽约一个做房地产的，
把自己一生的积蓄投资于房地产，再留下所有的财产成
立黄汝斌基金会。这个基金会是 1999 年在纽约注册的，
它的宗旨是帮助中国贫困地区的孩子受教育。黄先生觉
得教育是非常重要的，他对中国本身来说有非常大的感
情，在抗日战争时期，他在广州孙中山儿子孙科任校长
时的中山中学，被孙科聘为英文老师，然后又回到美国
读书，中美断交以后，他就回不去了，所以他一生有这
个愿望，从他辛苦一生艰苦奋斗、勤俭节约累积的财产
中拿出百分之九十捐出来。
黄先生非常地节省，他自己也会煮一些饭，基本上
不到外面餐馆吃，吃完后会再用水把碗烫一下再喝掉，
不剩下一粒米。我接触他十三年中间他也从没买过什么
衣服，都是以前的。我常常跟他开玩笑说“我才不相信
你会把财产留下来捐掉”。我记得很清楚，1999 年陪他
到当时的世贸中心的律师楼，我陪他一起走上去，里面
很大，走了很久很久，他拿着拐杖走上去，那时候他已
经 83 岁了，走上去以后签了约。黄汝斌基金会真正的运
转是在 2000 年 2 月 5 日他去世以后，由我管理这个基金
会。基金会运转以后，开始做农村教育工作。
我是 49 年在上海出生的，受的是非常好的教育。我
觉得自己很幸运，我在中国成长的过程中间接受的教育
是为人民服务，人与人之间非常地纯洁、互相帮助、互
相关爱信任，虽然没有现在那么富裕。很有幸在联合国

教乒乓球的时候认识了杨老师的先生董叙霖，然后也
接触到联合国一批参与过保钓的人士，都是非常爱国
的，他们向我提议了滋根，接触滋根基金会一批热衷
于无私奉献、回馈祖国的人士，后来接触到杨贵平老
师。杨老师本人非常纯朴，受过高等教育，又有教育
理念，她在农村教育工作当中从一开始做最基层的助
学金，然后慢慢提升到今天对中国农村教师培训的重
视。我们黄汝斌基金会也慢慢从一个对一个地资助助
学金能够更多参与到乡村教育与乡村发展的培训，我
觉得这是一个很好的合作，我从中提升自己，也学到
很多。
2003 年我们去了贵州雷山，从第一站开始就看
到滋根所耕耘的一些成果，接触到一批当地工作人
员，就觉得有一种感情，这种感情很朴实，基本上已
经是 15 年了。当年去贵州雷山的时候，首先给我一
个印象就是雷山风水很好，大好河山。我们从凯里过
来爬山过去，接触到当地的农民都是非常的朴实，在
雷山的一个村寨住过一个晚上，我就觉得这是非常纯
朴的一种乡村，给我的印象非常好。
后来到了河北青龙去了花果山，也是给我一个非
常好的印象，青龙的教育跟滋根有一种打成一片了的
感觉，滋根在当地扎根也很深。还去了大森店、马杖
子小学。马杖子小学那么小小的一个学校，（因为滋
根的努力）它没有并校，校园环境搞得很干净，还办
成自己的报纸，它有很多发展的能力和空间。滋根的
影响力是非常大的。
对于基金会，黄老先生的这个钱很不容易，我们
也是根据他这种勤俭的精神，对他的财产的管理也是
非常地节省，尽量能够让他这个钱多做一点捐款工
作，把它管得好好的。现在我们希望每年这个钱真正
地用到教育上面，对滋根的捐款基本上集中在绿色生
态文明学校、教师培训，也希望能够支持杨老师，能
够实现她那么多年的愿望。我们只是捐款，很多事情
还是要靠滋根当地的员工。我对他们也是非常地敬
佩，他们都是受过高等教育，拿着微薄的薪水做农村
教育，我觉得很不容易，所以也非常感谢他们。贫困
农村的教育改变很多，乡村的情况也提升很多。黄汝
斌并非一个很大的财团，管理基金会我希望钱能够生
钱，钱能够捐出去，又可以保持我们一直做下去。
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Interview with Ms. Shao Peizhen, Huang Rubin Foundation
Dictated by Ms. Shao Peizhen and interviewed by Pat Kwei-Ping Yang

I was originally a table tennis player and a coach in China. I had the opportunity to meet Mr. Huang Rubin after coming to
the United States. Mr. Huang was a real estate developer in New York and established the Huang Rubin Foundation with
his life savings. The foundation was registered in New York in 1999 and its purpose was to provide education to children in
underdeveloped rural areas of China, as Mr. Huang believed that education played a crucial role. Mr. Huang had great
feelings for China because during the Second Sino-Japanese War, he was hired as an English teacher at Zhongshan Middle
School when Sun Zhongshan’s son Sun Ke was the principal in Guangzhou. He later returned to the United States to study
and was not able to go back to China after the diplomatic relations break-up between China and the United States.
Therefore he had this wish in his life to donate 90% of his savings from life-long hard working.
Mr. Huang was very thrifty. He normally preferred cooking by himself rather than eating out. After the meal, he would use
the hot water to rinse the bowl and drank it, leaving no waste. He seldom bought any clothes during the thirteen years
since I knew him. I often joked with him and said, “I don’t believe you will leave the property to donate.” I remember very
well about the day I accompanied him to the law firm at the World Trade Center back in 1999. The building was very big
and it was a long walk for Mr. Huang, a 83-year-old man with a cane. On that day we signed the agreement. I did not
manage the actual operation of the Huang Rubin Foundation until Mr. Huang passed away on February 5, 2000, and the
focus was on rural education.
I was born in Shanghai in 1949 and was well educated. I felt very fortunate as the education I received while growing up in
China was to serve the people. Although not as wealthy as it is now, people back then were very pure and honest,
helping, trusting and loving each other. I was also fortunate to meet Mr. Dong Xulin, husband of Ms. Pat Kwei Ping Yang, as
well as some other patriotic people from United Nations who participated in the movement to defend the Diaoyu Islands.
As proposed by them, I started to get in contact with a group of selfless and dedicated people at Zigen Foundation and
later came into contact with Ms. Yang. Ms. Yang received good education with her own education philosophy - started
from the fundamental financial aid in rural education and then slowly escalated to today's focus on rural teacher training
and development. Similarly, our Huang Rubin Foundation also gradually switched our focus from one-on-one grant to the
whole ecosystem of education and development. This has been a good collaboration and I personally have learned and
improved a lot.
In 2003, we went to Leishan in Guizhou Province. We were impressed by the achievements of Zigen’s work at first sight.
There was a pure and heart warm feeling when we got in touch with the local staff. Fifteen years has passed by. When I
arrived in Leishan, my first impression was the beautiful landscape with rivers and mountains. We climbed the mountain
from Kaili and stayed in a village in Leishan for one night. Local people were very nice to us.
Later I went to Mount Huaguo in Qinglong, Hebei Province and was equally impressed. Zigen was deeply rooted in the
local community and well blended in the education in Qinglong. I also visited the Dasendian and Mazhangzi primary
schools. A school as small as Mazhangzi Primary School was managed to avoid the merge due to Zigen’s efforts and huge
influence. The campus was very clean, and it also developed a school newspaper, with many more development
opportunities.
As to Huang Rubin Foundation, we were very diligent in managing his property and tried our best to make full use of the
precious funding. Every year we donate to Zigen focusing on Green Eco Schools and teacher training, in education which is
truly needed while hoping to support Ms. Yang to fulfill her desire for so many years. What we could help is only the
donation, and the execution still relies on local staff of Zigen, whom I admire very much. They are all well educated and
devote themselves to rural education with a modest salary. It is not easy at all, and I am very grateful for their
contribution.
Very delighted to see that education in poor rural areas has improved a lot and getting better. Huang Rubin is not a big
consortium though I believe the contribution is meaningful. I will do my best to manage the foundation, donate more
money and keep the good work we have been doing.
Translated by Ruby Zhao, working and living in Hong Kong and Shenzhen. She has been a volunteer for Zigen since 2010.
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特別致謝： 蘇瑞珍博士
苏瑞珍博士，祖籍广东顺德。五十年代后期，作为香港侨生到台湾升大
学，毕业于台湾成功大学化工系。毕业后返回香港在香港中文大学崇基
学院化学系任助教，并得到特别奖金去日本科研。六十年代留学美国，
在俄亥俄州立大学 Ohio University (Athens)获得物理化学博士学位(Ph.D.,
Physical Chemistry)。
苏博士曾在芝加哥大学化学系任研究员，并任职于雀巢公司 (Nestle,
New Milford, Connecticut) 研究部门二十余年直至退休，为公司取得数项
专利权。退休后返回芝加哥奉侍高年母亲直到 2006 年母亲去世。
苏瑞珍博士品德高尚，朴素、谦虚、低调，一生从事教学及科学研究，
2018 年 6 月逝世。生前委托妹妹苏瑞珠向滋根基金会捐赠遗产中之
US$115,000，支持中国偏远地区贫苦儿童教育，慷慨为善，善莫大焉。
滋根基金会谨代表中国大陆偏远乡村地区受滋根教育资助的儿童少年学
生们衷心感谢苏瑞珍博士，苏瑞珠女士及家人，并祝福全家平安福乐。

Special Thanks to the late Dr. Rebecca Shui-Chun So
Dr. Rebecca Shui-Chun So grew up in Hong Kong with her family origin from Shunde in Guangdong Province of
China. In the late 1950’s, Rebecca attended the National Cheng Kung University in Taiwan, and graduated from the
Department of Chemical Engineering in 1964. After her graduation, Rebecca returned to Hong Kong and worked as a
teaching assistant for a couple of years in the Department of Chemistry, Chung Chi College, the Chinese University of
Hong Kong. Subsequently she was awarded a special scholarship for scientific research in Japan. In the 1960's, she came
to the United States to pursue advanced studies in chemistry and received her doctoral degree in Physical Chemistry
from Ohio University (Athens, Ohio) in 1972.
Dr. So had devoted her entire life to scientific research and teaching. She worked in the Department of Chemistry,
University of Chicago, Chicago, IL., and in Nestle Co., New Milford, Connecticut, where she retired after over 20 years of
service. During her tenure at Nestle, she was awarded several patents. After her retirement, Rebecca returned to
Chicago to care for her aging mother until her death in 2006.
Dr. Rebecca So was a person of high morality. She
was a genuine scientist and an unpretentious person with
modest and gentle manners. Rebecca passed away in June
2018 and in her will, she had instructed her younger sister
Carol So Chow to donate a generous share (US $115,000)
to the Zigen Fund from her Trust, for supporting
education of poor children in remote areas of China. Her
generosity and kindness are deeply appreciated.
On behalf of the children and students in the remote
rural areas of Mainland China supported by the Zigen
Fund, we would like to dedicate our sincere gratitude in
memory of Dr. Rebecca Shui-Chun So and her surviving
sister, Carol So Chow, and family, and wish them a
peaceful and happy life in the coming years.
蘇瑞珠博士（Dr. Carol So Chow）與先生周兆禧博士（Dr. Lorac Chow）
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“保护自然资源”主题活动有感
山西省石楼县马村学校 教师 丁秋月
中国经济发展到今天，人口多与
资源少的矛盾，生产扩大与环境污染
及资源浪费的矛盾日益突出。随着经
济不断发展和人口不断增加，水、能
源、矿产等资源不足的问题越来越严
重，生态环境破坏和保护的矛盾也越
来越激烈。面对中国经济和社会的未
来，中国的自然资源供应能够维持多
久？人们生存依赖的生态环境能够维
持多长时间，这些时常让作为地理教
师的我陷入深思。
在这种环境与资源问题日益严重
的背景下，基于滋根“可持续发展”理
念，我校高度重视学生环保教育的开
学生根据自己的活动方案，分成三组到村子里就土地的利用情况、垃圾处理
展，根据学情及周边环境存在的问题
与分类、水源卫生与用水情况等向村民们进行采访
经常性举办一些环保实践类活动。在
环保教育中，为了激发学生的自主性，提高组织能力、宣传能力，同时间接促进地理课中对“中国的自然资源”的学习，
2018 年 11 月份，我组织八年级共 22 名学生，经过充分讨论与准备，决定走出校园，走进生活，去发现并解决问题，
深入学校周边的农家进行调研和保护自然资源的宣传。我们的活动宗旨是：“保护自然资源，减少环境污染，反对过
度消费”，坚持从自己做起，从日常生活做起，减少和拒绝一些浪费资源和污染环境的消费行为。如果把每个学生都
当成一粒种子，我相信他们会在一定时间内生根发芽，发挥巨大潜能，成为移动的宣传手，为保护自然资源出一份力，
传播正能量。
活动分四个环节：
（一）课堂讨论，自主设计方案
为了使得本次实地宣讲调研活动更扎实有序，我利用地理课和自习课的时间带领同学们对本次活动计划进行了详细
的讨论，包括人员分工、出行路线、采访对象、采访问题、宣传内容等。分组后，学生首先确立组长、副组长、记
者、书记员等人员分工，继而确定主题。第一组为保护草地；第二组为保护水资源；第三组为珍惜水资源。最后，
同学们写出具体宣讲内容的方案。虽然，讨论的基本要素能够凸显出来，但由于我们身处偏远山区，经济落后、信
息闭塞，各种客观因素形成的主观能力问题，导致讨论用了四五节课的时间，效率不是很高，准备并不够充分、深
入、客观。
（二）入村宣讲
按照提前做好的方案（主要包括活动主题、活动目的、活动内容、活动范围、活动工具、活动口号、活动记录、活
动意义、活动反思等），在 11 月 22 日同学们分三个小组走出校园，主要针对年长者、中年者、喂养牲畜者、水
果蔬菜店进行采访。他们就土地的利用情况、垃圾处理与分类、水源卫生与用水情况等进行采访，采访中学生能够
快速解决一些沟通障碍，如听不懂普通话者，会有另外一个学生及时句句翻译。不足的依然是前期的准备不够，导
致没有客观数据，每个问题的深度不够，只停留在问题表面。例如，问：“请问您的废旧电池怎么处理？”答：“扔
掉。”接着就是下一个问题，没有对这一举措进行评价，并顺势普及相关知识，这也导致一些针对性的环保建议并
不具体，难以令人信服。
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（三）效果回访
在上一次计划的基础上，同学们根据宣讲结果做了微调，再次做了一个方案。因为采访对象保护资源意识极其贫
乏，所以对于完全没有改变的人群，学生便以普及教育为主，并给出具体建议，比如：一水多用；对于有所改变
的人群，学生不仅要给进一步的建议，还让其积极进行宣传，带领其他人群保护资源。一个月后，12 月 25 日，
同学们再次回到上次的采访点，发现结果是令人欣慰的。有几户人家周边的垃圾没有增加，用水量减少，尽管只
有一点小变化，可这对于同学们来说已经是很大的鼓励了。相对于以前，同学们确实跨出了一大步，思考、沟通、
配合的能力明显提高，还有环保价值观的传递有一定效果。当然，也少不了一些“顽固派”的极力不配合，他们让
学生们采访的时间短，还说一句顶一句，用“胡搅蛮”来形容一点不过，同学们有些伤心，但并未气馁。
（四）总结会
在两次实地宣讲活动后，12 月 28 日，我们召开了总结会，会上郝彦平校长发言，对于滋根及其多年来给予学校
的帮助做了介绍。校长由于公务繁忙，对活动进展的细节不是很清楚，便带着质疑心理随机抽查了两名同学说说
这次活动的目的、详情、意义、感受，学生真实的回答令校长对此刮目相看，并表示非常满意。参会教师也表扬
了孩子们勇于实践的精神及成果，并表示愿意一起将这一活动做到更好。学生讲到这一活动对他们的触动很大，
之前只是将这一意识停留在嘴边，然后淡化。活动后，不仅给周围人群做了宣传，更是给自己的一次深层次教育。
活动反思与评价：
从课程设置方面来说，这次实践性课程的设置遵从了新课程改革的宗旨，以学生为中心，更贴近学生的生活，通
过实地的活动参与，学生能够在实践中收获相关知识和经验，同时拓宽了课堂形式。从学生们的角度来说，同学
们积极参与实践，充分实现了学生为主体，教师为主导的教学理念，进一步探索的兴趣被激发！从教师角度来说，
丰富了教学手段，积累了实践课的经验，将滋根理念深入课堂，延伸到课外，走进每个人的心里。
通过此次实践活动的开展，学生们“保护环境、勤俭节约，从我做起”的意识得到进一步增强，学生所到之处，无
论是校内，还是校外，甚至是家里，他们首先会以身作则，并积极宣传影响他人。本次活动对我校良好班风、学
风乃至校园文化的进一步升华都起到了很好的促进作用，希望我们在下次活动中能在此基础上进一步加强、细化、
提升。

Notes After “Natural Resources Protection”Activity
Teacher: Ding Qiuyue, Ma Cun School, Shilou County, Shanxi Province
With the development of China’s economy, conflicts among enormous population and limited resources, as well as
production expansion, environmental pollution and waste of resources have become increasingly obvious. As the
economy continues to grow and the population continues to increase, the issue of shortage of water, energy and mineral
resources is getting more serious. The contradiction between ecological environment destruction and protection is also
becoming more fierce. In light of the future of China’s economy and society, how long can those natural resources and the
ecological environment that people rely on last? I, as a Geography teacher, often think of this issue.
In the context of this growing environmental and resource problem, based on Zigen’s idea of “sustainable
development”, our school attaches great importance to the development of students’ environmental education. The
school regularly organizes environmental protection activities based on academic situations and problems in the
surrounding environment. In November, 2018, with ample discussions and preparations, and within the framework of
environmental protection education, I gathered 22 eighth-grade students and delved into village daily lives. I wanted to
stimulate the students’ initiatives, improve their organizational and advocacy abilities, while also promote the study of
"China's natural resources" in the Geography classes. We wanted to discover and solve problems by conducting in-depth
research of the farm families around the school campus and publicizing the protection of natural resources. The aim of the
campaign was to “Protect natural resources, reduce environmental pollution, and resist excessive consumption”. Starting
with daily life, each individual should reject behaviors that waste resources and pollute environment. When we cultivate
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students as seeds of change, they will take roots and grow over time, developing their potentials to propagate
movements and become a positive energy in the effort to conserve natural resources.
The activity was divided in to 4 stages：
1. In-Class Discussion, Independent Plan Design
To make the field survey and activities more organized and proceed more
smoothly, I instructed the students to discuss the plan in detail during the
Geography and self-study classes - from personnel allocation, route
planning, interviewee identification, interview questionnaire, to publicity
content, etc. After grouping, we chose the team leaders, vice team leaders,
reporters and clerks. Then, we decided on the team focus. The first team
focused on grassland protection; the second team on water conservation,
and the third team on cherishing water resources. The final step is for the
students to draft a promotion plan. Although the basic elements of the
discussions were highlighted, the discussions took four or five class periods.
Objective factors such as our remote location, economic backwardness, and
information isolation resulted in subjective viewpoints that contributed to
the inefficient use of time and the lack of breadth, depth, and objectivity in
the prepared material.
2. Promoting the Plan in the Village
On 22nd of November, based on the prepared plan (activity foci, goals,
contents, scope, methodology, slogans, records, interpretations, and
reviews), the students grouped into three teams and conducted interviews
of mainly the elders, middle-aged villagers, animal farmers and produce
store owners. They interviewed about land use, waste disposal and
classification, water sanitation and usage. During the interview, some
students serving as translators for villagers who do not understand
Mandarin. The main problem stemmed from the aforementioned
insufficient preparation, causing lack of objective data and in-depth
questions. For example,
Q: How do you manage used batteries?
A: Throw away.
Then, an unrelated question followed. There was no feedback to share
related knowledge about batteries disposal to the respondents. This led to
absence of constructive and convincing feedback to a specific
environmental issue.
3. Return Visit
Based on the previous plan and the interviewing results, the students made
slight revisions and created a new plan. Since the interviewee's awareness
of resource conservation was extremely poor, the students focused on
universal education and gave constructive advice to those who had not
changed their awareness at all. Take multi-use of water for example, the
students provided further advice to the targeted group. And for those who
had made changes, the students encouraged them to actively promote the
idea of natural resources protection to others. One month later, on 25th of
December, the students went back to the previous interviewing area, and
found really impressive results. Several households had no increased
garbage generation, nor water consumption. Though the changes were
minor, it was a great encouragement to the students. The students made
significant progress in their levels of thinking, communications, and
collaboration abilities. At the same time, the transmission of environmental
values was effective to a certain degree. There were some “stubborn”

Students carried out interviews
with local residents surrounding
the campus regarding their waste
disposal and water usage

villagers who refused to cooperate.
They only allowed a short interview
time and retorted to everything
students said. Calling those people a
group of “nonsensical difficult people”
is not an overstatement. The students
were a little sad, but were not
discouraged by those reactions.
4. Wrap-up
After the two promotional visits, we
held a wrap-up meeting on 28th of
December, 2018. At the meeting,
school Principal Hao Yanping gave a
speech and introduced Zigen and its
years of assistance to the school. The
Principal was too busy to be familiar
with the details of the promotional
activities. With some skepticism, he
randomly selected two students to talk
about the purpose, details, significance,
and impact of the activities. The
students’ truthful answers greatly
impressed
the
Principal.
The
participating
teachers
also
complimented the students for their

spirits and the results, and expressed willingness to make
this event better in the future. The students felt that this
event inspired them a lot. Prior to the event, this
consciousness was on their lips but gradually dissipated.
After the event, not only did they promote the idea to
others, they themselves learned an in-depth lesson.
Reflection and Feedback
The design of the course followed the principle of the
new curriculum reformation by applying student-centered
methodology, being relevant to their daily life and letting
the students gain related knowledge and experience
through field activities, while also expanding the scope of
the curriculum. From the perspective of the students, they
actively participated in the practice of knowledge, realizing
the student-centered, teacher-led teaching philosophy, and
their interest for further exploration was stimulated! From
the perspective of the teachers, they enriched the teaching
methods, accumulated the experience of practical lessons,
and extended the concept of (Education for Sustainable
Development) Zigen advocates into the classrooms,
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extracurricular activities, and everyone's heart.
Through the development of this activity, students’
awareness of “protecting the environment; diligence in
conservation starts with me” is further enhanced. Wherever
they go, whether on campus, off campus, or even at home,
they will set themselves as examples to others and will
actively influence others. This event has played a very
important role in promoting the school's
classroom,
academic, and campus culture. I hope we can use this as a
base to further strengthen, refine, and improve the next
event.
Translated by Chelsea Zhang, born in Taipei. Worked in the
field of retail store design and construction in Shanghai after
graduation. She is working in the digital marketing field in
Shanghai.
Edited by Florence Pu, BA of Foreign Language and
Literature from National Taiwan University, MS of Library
Science from University of Rhode Island, currently retired
from the University of California system.

蒙古族舞蹈 南关小学 六年三班 闫冰
在我国的少数民族中，有一种民族的
人，他们待客热情、豪爽、奔放，擅长骑
马、摔跤。而蒙古族舞蹈更是散发着艺术
的气息，让我们一起来欣赏一下吧！
蒙古族的舞蹈像蒙古人的性格，舞蹈
动作端庄大方，一点也不拘束，十分洒脱，
这是不是很想蒙古人的性格？
我们学校也学习了蒙古族最具有代表
性的舞蹈——筷子舞，是我最喜欢的舞蹈
之一。那次大课间活动，我们每天都要顶
着烈日学习筷子舞，别人都觉得累，可我
却一点也不累。心中那份热情更浓厚了，
丝毫没有减退。因为我觉得蒙古族舞蹈能
给我带来快乐，能将我所有的烦恼都丢掉。
若不是亲身体验过，我怎能有如此感想？
有时候跳筷子舞，我感觉我们这全校
的学生都是宽阔平坦的大草原上驰骋的骏
马，你说像不像？自由自在，无拘无束，
忘掉烦恼，没有忧愁，这不就是草原上欢
腾的小骏马吗？多么欢快啊！

Students dancing traditional Mongolia dance at Nanguan
School in Fengning, Hebei Province

感谢蒙古族舞蹈，是它带给了我快乐，让我在无限广阔的天空中找到了全新的自己！
每次跳筷子舞的时候，我的心里总有一种神圣感。当欢悦的音乐旋律响起时，我就不由自主地跳了起来，我真
的把自己当成了广阔草原上的小骏马，欢快地奔腾。
我喜欢蒙古族舞蹈，它带给我的快乐是任何东西也比不了的。等长大了，我一定要把它传承下去，让更多的人
感受到蒙古族舞蹈美丽，让蒙古族舞蹈把快乐献给更多的人！
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剪纸 南关小学 六年三班 胡晓蒙
剪纸是我国一种传统艺术，是智慧的结晶。
蒙古族是五十六个民族中的一个民族，大多生活
在草原上，无拘无束，自由自在的。今天我就来说一
说我们剪纸课上的蒙古族剪纸。它需要一把剪刀，一
位民间艺术人的手，一幅活灵活现、精美而复杂的图
案出现在你的眼前了。
蒙古族剪纸各式各样，其中我最喜欢的就是剪花
了。我们在老师的辅导下，刚刚一开始拿剪刀和纸，
都不知如何开剪了，只听老师说蒙古族人们都心情豪
放、无忧无虑，所以我们心里也不要紧张，慢慢来，
一步一步的，不要以为一下子就剪好了。老师手把手
地一个个教我们，我们也都照着老师说的做。
果然，做过几次以后，一点也不紧张了。不一会
儿就剪出了一个漂亮的小花，各式各样的。除了我们
我们剪小花以外，心中又想到别的了。剪小花、剪喜
字，还有几个很漂亮的。老师在网上、在手机上找了
很多花样教我们。
自从学习了蒙古族剪纸后，又了解了蒙古族的学问，学习了蒙古族剪纸，我就更喜欢剪纸了。每天如果有时间，
我就会开心地剪起来，过年时，我把它贴在窗户上，多好看啊！
蒙古族剪纸，它体现出人们的心灵手巧和智慧的才能，我也想剪一个送给我的好朋友，让蒙古族剪纸带给她幸
福和快乐。另外，我们还要把蒙古族剪纸发扬光大，让别的民族也许会这一种艺术。让这种艺术伴随我们一起开心
快乐地长大吧！

滋根与福建三县达成合作意向
10 月 20-26 日，杨贵平、中国农业大学农民问
题研究中心朱启臻教授以及胡双多、李光对等，来
到国家生态文明试验区福建闽清、永泰、永春了解
三县乡村发展状况，并商议合作事宜。
滋根 团队通过 乡村经 济、乡村 组织等 专题讲座
和项目座谈，让当地县委县政府对培训课程更加了
解，并引起重视。滋根团队拜访了闽清县三农服务
超市[1]、永泰县乡村振兴研究院、永泰县村保办[2]、
永春县生态文明研究院等单位。通过当地推荐，先
后来到闽清县梅溪镇樟洋村、永泰县大洋镇龙门等
10 个 可 能 开 展 “绿 色 生 态 文 明 乡 村 ”项 目 试 点 的 村
庄，开展调研、培训、座谈，结识当地合作伙伴。
团队通过回访三县参加过培训的学员，了解他们在
县域开展实际项目的进展、成效和困难，完善县级
培训及绿色生态文明村试点方案。通过与三县主要
领导与合作伙伴的商洽，确定 2019 年春季将在福建
开展省级“乡村振兴：可持续发展人才培训 ”和绿
色生态文明试点村项目初步实施办法，合作整理永
泰乡村记忆和乡土文化读本（面向中小学），策划
永泰县白云村农耕文化宣传片，共同推进“教育促
进可持续发展”在福建的落地生根。
[1] 闽清县三农服务超市，作为闽清县政府新设立为乡村振
兴 战略 实 施的 科 级试 点单 位 ，2018 年 2 月 由闽 清 县政 府 、
福建农林大学及公司共建，服务于当地大农业和三农。
[2]永泰县村保办，全称为“永泰县古村落古庄寨保护与开发

领导小组办公室”，于 2015 年 9 月 25 日正式挂牌成立，是
福建省内为数不多的由政府主导成立的专业保护机构，进
行永泰古庄寨、古村落保护和发展等工作。

（因篇幅稍作删减，全文请见 http://zigenfund.org）

Pat Kwei-Ping Yang recorded her interview with
her phone in Fujian to document the comments
and feedback from the locals regarding culture
preservation.

INTENTION OF COOPERATION BETWEEN ZIGEN AND THREE COUNTIES IN FUJIAN
Between October 20th and 26th, Professor Zhu Qizhen
from Chinese Agricultural University, along with Pat
Kwei-Ping Yang, Li Guangdui and April Hu from Zigen, paid a
visit to the counties of Minqing, Yongtai and Yongchun, the
national experimental zones of ecological civilization, of
Fujian Province. The purpose of this visit was to introduce its
“Rural Revitalization” project, including rural leadership
training, Green Eco Schools and Villages concepts, and
discuss possible project collaboration.
After lectures and panel discussions, the local
government officials had better understood and showed
much appreciation of Zigen’s rural leadership training for
sustainable development. The Zigen team visited a
supermarket,(1) an office on protection (2) and a research
center. Through local recommendations, Zigen travelled to
about 10 villages, conducted investigation, research, training,
and discussion sessions to acquaint their potential local
partners.
The team also checked out with Zigen’s workshop
alumni to understand their progress, their effectiveness, as
well as their difficulties when they carried out the real
projects on the county level. It was also affirmed that in the
spring of 2019, “Rural Revitalization Leadership Training”
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will be upgraded to the provincial level -- selecting a pilot
project, deciding preliminary measures, editing readings of
local culture, filming on agriculture......to jointly promote
the Education for Sustainable Development, so it may root
deep and root well in the province of Fujian.
(The length of this article has been adjusted due to the
limitation of space. The complete article will be available on
Zigen Fund’s website. http://zigenfund.org)
(1) A pilot unit established by Minqing County government,
jointly built by the county government, Fujian
Agriculture and Forestry University, and the affiliated
company in February 2018.
(2) Established in September 2015, it is one of the few
professional protection agencies led by the province
government for historical preservation.
Translated by Maggie Ren, she is currently engaged in
government-enterprise relations. Likes music, yoga and
participate in public welfare activities.
Edited by Lotus Zhao, long-term Zigen Fund volunteer.

滋根三十年暨第二届促进可持续发展论坛在京举办
为庆祝滋根成立三十周年，更广泛地传播并探讨乡村振兴与乡村可持续发展的相关理论和实践路径，
“滋根三十年暨第二届促进可持续发展论坛”于 12 月 15-16 日在北京师范大学京师大厦隆重举办。来自全
国各地的政府单位、学术研究机构、媒体、公益组织等 220 余位嘉宾出席大会，通过圆点直播和风直播在
线同步观看总播放量超过 100 万。众多滋根的老朋友都来到会场，曾经支持的女童和妇女也都现场讲述自
己与滋根的故事。
论坛主旨演讲部分，围绕“乡村振兴与可持续发展：全球视野和中国探索”进行，主题论坛则分为经
济活跃——乡村可持续发展的动力 / 振兴乡村，谁是主体 / 乡土文化传承、创新与推广——发觉乡土中国的内生
力量 / 推广教育促进可持续发展——创建终身学习的乡村四大部分,嘉宾分享精彩纷呈。杨贵平老师说，“中国有
着几千年丰富的文化，自古倡导的勤劳、节俭、尊重自然、天人合一是中国文化里非常重要的内容，然而在实际
工作中往往存在一些思想和行动上的误区，例如：谈到兴旺容易聚焦在产业兴旺，只着重发展经济忽略其他；重
视大户却忽视了占农村主力人口的妇女、老人和儿童的需要和参与；一说到乡土文化就是唱歌跳舞、重外在形式
轻内涵和本质；离乡离土导向的城市化教育思维进一步加大了城乡差距，导致农村难以真正培养出国家社会需要
的人才、缺乏人才也留不住人才。可持续发展在国际和国内是有共识和标准的，需要与当下的乡村振兴和乡村建
设工作紧密结合起来。”
现场除贵州和云南的伙伴带来芦笙、纳西乐等民族文化表演，滋根工作人员也集体表演了曾经在贵州雷山长
期参与滋根项目工作的胡志鸿老师的创作《风雨三十年滋根路》。文艺展演中新工人艺术团“大地民谣”主唱许
多用铿锵有力的吉他带动大家一同学习合唱《我们理想终将实现》，与滋根法人兼秘书长姚军老师闭幕词的话语
互相呼应，“三十年对于一个中国式的草根组织而言，致力于促进以人为中心的可持续发展，一路走来有太多的
不易和艰辛。感谢这么多年一路陪伴滋根成长的朋友。未来的滋根仍然会坚守在这条路上，不忘初心，携手前行，
我们手牵手、肩并肩，穿过迷雾、走过艰难，我们理想终将实现！”
因篇幅稍作删减，全文请见 http://zigenfund.org），详情请参考中国滋根微信公众号 (WeChat: 中国滋根）
与网站以获取论坛当天嘉宾发言与主题论坛讨论等更多精彩内容详情。
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ZIGZEN 30TH ANNIVERSARY & 2ND FORUM HELD IN BEIJING
To celebrate the 30th anniversary of Zigen, and to explore the theories and practices of revitalization and sustainable
development , Zigen 30th Anniversary & 2nd Forum to Promote Sustainable Development was held on December 15th and
16th in Beijing Normal University. More than 220 guests, who worked for government agencies, academic institutes,
media, and non-profit organizations from all parts of China, attended the event. Viewings are over one million via live
streaming platforms including ChinaLink and Feng-Live. Many alumni of Zigen projects, as well as some girls and women
who received aid from Zigen, also came to the venue to tell their stories.
The keynote speech was focused on “Rural Revitalization and Sustainable Development: Global Visions and China’s
Exploration”. The forum featured on four themes: 1) Economic Vitality – The Driving Force for Sustainable Development;
2) The Major Pillar to Revitalize; 3) Inheritance, Innovation and Promotion of Rural Culture – To Dig Out the Inner
Strength from Rural China; 4) Advocating and Promotion – Make the Countryside a Lifelong Learning Site. Speakers
shared their wonderful views, Yang said, “heaven and mankind as one” is an important part of Chinese philosophy. The
idea of ‘respect the nature’ should exist in the Chinese minds. However, when it comes to practical work, missteps
happen. For example, ‘prosperity’ is easily regarded as economic gains, nothing else; the needs and participation of
women, elderly and youth are widely ignored; it is usually singing and dancing to represent rural cultural activities, forms
outweigh contents; people rush to the cities for better paid jobs, it further enlarges the urban/rural gap, making it more
difficult to cultivate and to attract talents. With the standard and consensus for sustainable development, it should be
closely integrated with the current rural revitalization and rural construction.”
Translated by Tracy Kong, born and grew up Shandong Province. Now living in Shanghai. She works for a start-up
organizing immersive learning expeditions for European company executives in China.
Edited by Lotus Zhao, long-term Zigen Fund volunteer.

Due to space limitation, please visit Zigen’s public WeChat account and website for more details.

“支持农村留守家庭团员，爱心加倍配捐计划“活动报导
滋根“支持农村留守家庭团圆，爱心加倍配捐计划”于今年 2 月
9 日到 3 月 25 日开展，获得了大家的热烈回响。我们圆满顺利地
募集三万元捐款，同时获得三万元的配捐基金，共同为这次成功
募集六万美元。支持本次活动的滋根之友名单如下（请见下页）。
滋根将进一步确定绿色生态文明村的具体试点，落实大家的爱心，
并进行后续报导。由衷感谢您的慷慨支持！
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Matching Grant to Support the Reunion of Children Left-Behind Families in Rural China
Follow-Up
Zigen's Supporting the Reunion of Rural Left-Behind Families and Double the Donation Plan was carried out from February
9th to March 25th, and we received enthusiastic responses from everyone. We raised $30,000 and received additional
matching grant of $30,000. In total, we successfully raised $60,000! The list of Zigen's friends who supported this event are
as following.
Zigen will identify the specific location of the Green Eco Village in China, carry out the project and fulfill everyone’s wishes.
More follow-up reports will be available. Thank you for your generous gift and for all your support!
Agnes Tze-Chuan and Yin-Chung Loh
Ai F. Chen
Alice F. and John H. Lee
Allen and Ann Tang
Ann Yu Kuo and Ming Duenn Ni
Bernard N. and Pauline C. Yen
C and H Chang
Calvin M Lau
Changping Shi
Changpo Liu & Yingzhen Tian
Christina Lynn and Donald Chang
Cow Bin and Kun Ah Li
Dan Chen
Danny and Connie Chen
David B. and Sandra N. Lyons
Dawen Pang
Dr. Ying Chen
Faye and Phillip Jong
Frank Chen (Fengshun Williamstown LLC)
Fusheng Ren
Grace Yu Chang and Der Jiunn William Wu
Heeman and Julia Chie
Hilda Liu
Homer L. Chin
Hong Jiang and Fan Li
Hong Shu Liang and Chen Chu Tao
Hopeworld Family Foundation
Huanan and Ye Zhang
Isabelle and John Wang
Jay C. and Irene C. Hsu
Jean-Cheui Hsung
Jeff and Ann N. Tjhin Chou
Jiaxuan Michael Zhuang
JinFan Shaw
Jiu-Hwa Lo Upshur
Joan Jh Cho
Joan L Sue & Hak K Sue
John Tsuo（Tsuo & Leu Corp. Inc.）
Judy Thai Ngo

Kai Ho
Keh Ping Dunn & Ning Dunn
Kerlin and Christine H. Pei
Kuo-Chiang and Showna Ho
Lai-Iun and Yvonne Liu Lo
Lena and Yu-Sing Jung
Leonard and Felisa Y. Siy Wan
Lily Lawn and Joseph H. Tsao
Lily Liu and Chopo Ma
Linda Ziling Huang
Liu-Kuie Helen and Wei-Cheng Kuo
Liyun and Sherry Chen
Loretta S. and Richard Cha Ling Lee
Lucy J. Ho
Lvy Lee
Melly Hu
Mianne C. and Stephen Kuo Liu
Ming Kang and I-Ming Chien
Ming-Lie and Qiqi Shu Li
Naisin Lee (Lynck Foundation)
Nancy Wang & Tingchung Wang
Nancy Y. and Paul H. Hwang
Oliver C. Lee
Patricia L. and Tien-Lin Ho
Patrick T. and Angela H. Chang
Paul L. and Amy S. Lee
Peggy A. Hall
Peiguo Wang
Peter Chen
Peter & Gloria Yu
Ping Hwa Wang
Qibing Zhou and Hang Xie
Quoc T. and Jannifer K. Tran
Richard K. & Adlinna Y. & Christina C. Liang
Richard Tam
Sanchin Wang
Sharon Pei and Xinzhuo Shen
Shi-Bay and Kuo Mei-Fang Shu
Shu Fang Hsia Lin

Soo P. Ouyang
Sophia Mao
Sophie L. and Sam Chen
Sun-Hoo Foo
Susan Yu
T K and C L Yu
Terry Tengfang and Pearl
Neichenchu Li
Thomas Tai Chen and Wen Huey
Wang
Tsu Kai and Ruenn H. Jan
Vera Liang
Verona and Joshua Hung
Veronica L. Chen
Victoria Liu and Allen Chen
Vivien F. Kao
Wai Wah Chan & Gloria S Chan
Wei Chen
Wei Deng and Zhuma Feng
Wenqiong Xue
William R. and Hoi-Ying Holman
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2018 下半年滋根大事记
8 月 28 日至 9 月 4 日

受邀到福建省闽清、永春、永泰三县调研走访，考察闽清县三农服务超市、永春县生态文明研
究院、永泰县乡村振兴研究院，商议后续合作和：“乡村振兴：可持续发展人才培训”二级培
训等事宜。
9月
与四川省旺苍县教科局签订合作协议，支持 4 所绿色生态文明学校。
9-12 月
支持云南玉龙县 2 乡 7 校，贵州黄平县、思南县、三穗县，河北青龙县、丰宁县等地 1066 人次
特困生助学金。
10 月 15-17 日，18-20 日， 由宁蒗县教育局、宁蒗县教师进修学校、滋根共同主办的“共创可持续发展的乡村：教师培训”
23-25 日
在新营盘、红旗、贝尔三所中学顺利展开。宁蒗县 3 名本地种子教师担任培训师，他们在 2018
年 4 月参加了第三届种子教师培训。
10 月 14-16 日
“共创可持续发展的乡村：东乡县教师培训”在甘肃临夏市举行，来自大树学区、龙泉学区、
汪集学区三个乡镇的 40 名优秀一线教师参加了本次培训。
10 月 20 日
滋根、雅高酒店集团大中华区、河北省青龙县大森店村共同举办了“为地球而动”公益跑步活
动，100 多名来自雅高酒店集团友人及当地居民一起参与，活动募集超过 63 万元人民币。
10 月 20 日至 26 日
滋根团队 6 人到福建闽清、永泰、永春三县，针对“乡村振兴：可持续发展人才培训”及绿色
生态文明村试点项目进行调研，考察试点村，结识当地合作伙伴。
10 月 27-28 日
河南省兰考县考城镇 4 所学校举办两期“共创可持续发展的乡村：教师培训”，4 所试点学校
12 月 8-9 日
90%的一线教师参加了培训。
11 月 11-12 日
滋根与联合国教科文组织全国委员会秘书处合作主办
“中国可持续发展教育成果 20 年回顾总结”
大会。滋根推荐的 7 所乡村绿色生态文明学校成为“联合国教科文组织可持续发展教育 ESD 项
目实验学校”，长期合作的河北青龙县教育局获“中国可持续发展教育 20 年最具影响力地区”，
是 14 个获奖地区中唯一的农村区域。
11-12 月
四川省旺苍县在教研室组织下 4 所学校陆续完成了第一阶段教师培训，各校 90%的老师参加了
培训，并通过会议视频直播的形式向全县中小学直播，传播了在农村开展可持续发展教育的理
念，推动了绿色生态文明学校项目在旺苍县的落地。
11 月 24 日
贵州省榕江县高岜苗寨举行“乡村振兴：创建可持续发展的村寨带头人交流活动”，高岜村、
苗兰村两村村干部代表、经济、文化、妇女发展带头人以及滋根工作人员共计 27 人参加了本次
交流，主要回应乡村振兴时代下如何建设绿色生态文明乡村，提高带头人们的视野和意识。
12 月 7-9 日
由榕江县教育和科技局师资中心、关工委、滋根共同主办的“农村青春期女童性健康教育县级
教师培训”在榕江县车民小学顺利展开，由榕江县 5 名种子教师担任培训师，来自榕江县 6 所
绿色生态文明学校 24 名女老师参加。
12 月 11-14 日
滋根与河北青龙县教育局合作在大森店村开展为期 4 天的乡村可持续发展人才培训，6 个村的参
训人员接受到完整的“乡村振兴：可持续发展人才培训”课程。
12 月 15-16 日
“滋根三十年暨第二届促进可持续发展论坛”在北京师范大学京师大厦盛大举办。来自全国各
地的政府单位、学术研究机构、媒体、公益组织等 220 余位嘉宾出席大会，通过圆点直播和风
直播在线同步观看总播放量超过 100 万。
12 月 17-18 日
第二届乡村绿色生态文明学校督导员扩大会议在北京师范大学召开，来自 10 多个区县的 46 名
项目联络员、优秀学校校长、优秀县级培训师参加了会议。
12 月 28 至 31 日
滋根受福建省永泰县古村落古庄寨保护与开发领导小组办公室邀请参加中国乡村复兴论坛--永
泰庄寨峰会；期间受邀参加了庄寨夜话、海峡两岸话乡建的讨论。
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The Zigen Fund
The Zigen Fund registered as a 501(C)3 nonprofit organization in the U.S with Tax ID 13-3518873. A sister
organization, China Zigen Association for Rural Education and Development, is a registered nonprofit in China.
Since 1988, Zigen is an international non-profit that facilitates local partnership programs to address critical
needs for people in poverty in China. Zigen breaks the poverty cycle through local partnerships models that are
relevant, replicable, and reportable.
Zigen support projects in (1) basic school education; (2) adult education; (3) rural community development
(basic health care, environmentally sound technologies and small-scale cultural and economic development).
The characteristics of Zigen's projects include: (1) focus on the people in the poor and remote areas,
emphasizing basic needs; (2) encourage local participation and initiatives, aiming to develop local capacity; (3)
fund small and manageable projects ($200-$10000), result-oriented and duplicable.
As the government started to implement free compulsory education in China, Zigen continues to support more
projects in enhancing quality school education, promoting adult education, access to basic health care, and
other rural development areas.
Zigen's work relies on private contributions in the U.S., Hong Kong and Taiwan.
We welcome you to be part of Zigen.

To become a member or make a donation, please visit us at http://zigenfund.org/donate/, or mail
your check to our NEW return address. 寄送支票请改用新的回邮地址。
The Zigen Fund, 136-61 41st Avenue, #355, Flushing, NY 11355
Thank You for Your Support!

